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P e r h a p s  a  s h o r t  d e sc r ip t io n  
b u s in e r s  conce rns  in  K e lo w n a  





number of people that 
^have thronged The Big Store 
yring the past few days of our 
Qving Sale is the direct result 
w - Our having proven to our num­
erous patrons that1 we are giving 
wonderful bargains. Goods are 
being sacrificed in every depart­
ment, excepting groceries, in order 





Call will convince you that 
we do as we say, and our 
%$j£oes ,with every thing ;
K >*.7%Ii^i5[..gaipplete: line 
resh groceries just being 
opened.
One of the oldest and m u s t  r 
liable institutions in the Mission 
Valiev is the mercantile- e»t<ib 
lishment of JB. Lequime and 10J 
Weddell. This firm has long- en-j 
joyed the confidence of the peo­
ple, and numbers aniong-st its 
customers many of the j>i*opii- 
nent residents of the, di$‘ v 
IA general assortment of  ̂dry 
'&CC^ g-roccries, clothing-, boots 
and shoes, hardware, etc, is al­
ways opdh for inspection, and the 
proprietors have the satisfaction 
of knowing that their business 
methods are approved by a large 
circle of patrons. In order to 
meet the requirements of their 
growing jtrade a commodious 
stone store—the first of the kind 
in the Okanagan Valley—is now 
in course of construction, and 
when comfortably sctttled in 
their handsome new premises 
with a large and up-to-date stock 
in all departments, thegood-look- 
ing and obliging staff of assist­
ants will no doubt be kept busy.
Lasyson, Rowcliffe & Co.' have 
been in the general store bus­
iness in Kelowna for the pas| 
five years. The firm suffered ^  
severe loss in the fire ef 
1003, when their store waf 
burned and much of their stock 
destroyed. The erection of a 
splendid large frame building by 
Contractor Raymer, however, 
enabled them to open up an im­
mense new stock in all branches 
under more favorable conditions, 
and the general excellence of 
their goods, the bright, clean and 
attractive appearance which 
their store always presents, their 
modern business methods, a: id
attention accorded bute towards for,tW_




In B. C. and this? 
the appearanceby  of the 
young orchards already planted 
there. Parties at a distance 
wishing to invest in any of these 
properties can obtain all partic­
ulars by corresponding with 
Messrs Carruthers and Pooley, 
Kelowna B. C.
TheOkanagn Fruit and Land 
Coy, recently purchased what is
known as the Knox Property. 
The company’s Directorate in-
1)
eludes: Jos. Glen, President, and 
Jas. Harvey, Vice-Pres. both of 
Indian Head, Assa; F. R. E. De 
Hart, Managing Director, and\ 
D. W. Sutherland, Secty-Treas., ' 
Kelowna, B. C. The estate in­
cludes nearly 4000 acres of the 
finest land in Mission Valiev,





^ j S w
ber of ten acre.lots were placed 
on the market^ and so great has 
been the demand that nearly all 
have been disposed of at $200 
per acre, and the Coy. may be 
obliged to open out bther plots 
to accommodate those who rea­
lize the value of the land. In
bus
1f^ea<̂ . anu Tl v''pri)ufiding of." They also deal eT. tr.^^
fruit and farm p p § M siv e lf  .»iji
mtents of prodncri'“ ^  ^  ■
Manitoba and
a m o u n t i n g , ;West
h un d r ed s ^ - o f ;•'•• "
e 
connection with their land 
iness the Coy. have set out about 
100,000 fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. and will be in a pos­
ition to fill orders for nursery 
stock. Sir. jOe Hart is the cap-
fujai o.n,i Mupager^-aad-.
should be interviewed by Inten- 
diiigt,investors.
, important' 'in-;
d u § t^ e^ !;^ ffen  is the Saw 







and Land- C oy
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Fruit Lands and Residential Lots For Sale adjoin mg 
town. Growers of Nursery Stock , Ornamental T rees 
and Shrubs. It will pay you to see us and get; our
prices before placing your orders for Nursery Stock
for next year.
D. W . SU T H E R L A N D ,
KELOW NA. B. C.
The f i i ^ ^ ’G p|^^^d';:C d. 
has only been ‘ esta^Siihed about 
five months, although Mr. Gam- 
mie, the senior partner, was at 
one time connected with the Le­
quime Bros, business, and later 
with the firm of Gaminie and 
Gordon. In February last, how­
ever, he entered into partnershi 
with Mr. O. W. M. Hughes, for­
merly of Winnipeg, and the
the first Nor-H
tains into the of
Valley. About
a
young firm is already showing 
sign s, of lusty and .vigorous 
growth, Mr. Gaffimie has 
thorough knowledge df■“the bus 
iness, acquired by years of prac­
tical experience with prominent 
firms in old Scotia; Mr. Hughes 
has had an efficient training 
in banking establishments in the 
North West. - They are working 
up a ̂ profitable trade, Mr. Gam- 
mie being one of the first resi­
dents and well acquainted with 
the requirements, of the people.
A fine stock of Furniture and 
house furnishings may be in­
spected in Messrs. Hepburn 
& Sutherland’s.Furniture store. 
They have , recently erected 
quite an important addition to
their already extensive establish­
ment, but the capacity of their 
showrooms and warehouse are 
ta^ed to the utmost in order to
‘adequately .accommodate the 
large importations recently re­
ceived. The assortment in­
cludes—the most modern and 
fashionable makes in parlor, din- 
‘ and bed room suites,mg room 
and all the other requirements 
vhat go towards making a cozy 
and artistic home,
A large portion of the valley is
held by a syndicate of local men 
known as the Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Go. Messrs, Carruth­
ers & V Pooley are the enter­
prising agents, with offices in 
thfe K. Sj Unbuilding. The land 
has been subdivided into snfall 
lots from one to forty acres i 
extent, with a choice of ever, 
cation from lake shore fr, 
lots to fine irrigation 1j«
mills'W^re; d e s .t r o y ^ ^ M i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  
with characteristic, 
things going again and 
the business in a flourishing
d i t i o n S m i t e ----------- —  - ■
lu ^ b e r tO :',0/ 
anif.U
Mr. u. Leckie is a _
ly^now comer, but jis a hustling 
business marrand a valuable acqui­
sition to the Valley; He was for 
a number of years a prominent 
resident of Hartney, Manitoba, 
where he carried on a most suc­
cessful lumber, coal and w^oJ. 
business. His systematic meth­
ods, modern ideas, the energy and 
completeness with which he at­
tended to every detail of the. trade, 
combined with the thorough 
esty and 1 uprightness whi c h 
characterized his dealings with _ 
customers, “secured for him'a 
reputation_and_a -name—which
any man might well be proud of; 
and the same traits of character 
which gave him success in Man­
itoba will no doubt be of advan­
tage to him here. Mr. Newby 
who is associated with him, con­
ducted a prosperous hardware 
business at Holland, Man., and 
has a- thorough knowledge of 
hardware and kindred branches. 
He is a machinist of more than
ordinary merit and. takes a pr: le 
ifi studying out the practical 
details of his work. TJa* " 
new and substantial coi 
building now nearirig;cqj 
will afford splendid 
the accommodate 
stock of
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■ me t im e
L ■ j i i-parat a,-ns to VI'Of*
f . - :n a, u,:.to.-: !' t bt" j;.t .* t
)’ n u t  bu* yi't l ii il l  11 t -
■ . .1 i s .  on a Vr!i ' .| ' ill'
i ' * a t ;|.'M rot 1 id." J< a t
v' n n  i ■ iu| ■ i " 1,' ■4 on Will-
b-’ca its/* the 
t h<- w i  r pi i < n 
Mi;u.t f«u i t s  g lo w in g
"it Hold the hiK'M 
for i t s  g lo in g  orange  atul 
jk( ... !.-t N o w h .n -  dot s i t  M'cin so  
well to  deserve itH c o m m o n  nam e  
" w a x w o r k "  ns tdirn d r o o p in g  1/ - 
Uvcni  the she lv ing  fo l iage  <d u i imu-  
( h ik e d  cedar.  There it s h o w s  that  
the M'libim of fruit um ‘‘an * ' \ i . i l  
frf'O'ltM-S Mil 'parsing t hr ldoooi  of
spring,  11**;i lit i'“N urima r i cd I V oh-
t iusivi-  u t i l i t y  and froo irom Hu* 




tf-f in t hi 
f 11, 1111 Si■ of
a; i, red to  start  on 
, o ' t ! oi h , hut a i h i 
11 r too!'. | d o i'i • o v. i ii).; t 
ff l 11• - 1 I ! ! I ! 11 t .i 1 . on \
(ii'i'M lit. In the nii’.. I, 
rfoi-* ■ r 'no''iit i-iJ mnil s i t u  
fie ord'-.il of p h o t o g r a p h y . 
loud pi< t iirrs < if him u <to 




t t c \ o r a l  






Jj? in ro d i lioi'oii t .
‘ ‘Tho ( 'aimdiiin
te n t ,  
1 urn
rot i ivini'
oil I'll IU I'ks of 11U I ’ 
and s h o w m no lout',in;; for u 
to  t in1 da \ s so fur (1 mi nut ,
‘.V Itlotidiii’ is tho  
ruinio hy '.vhioli Androw . lonkins is 
host  known,  lor ho was  a ropo w a lk ­
er, an occupat ion which ho followed  
for many  years ,  and one in which h'“ 
gained  ini In ternat ional  reputa t ion .  
Tread i'lif̂  /i f i e 111 j • ■ 11 p a t h w a y ,  he lu.s 
crossed many a deep and dangerous  
ravine.  An interes t ing  record of. tho 
Ji ,story of (lariup; enter ta in ment  is Hu- 
rdoiw of his  performances,  and the  
greatest,  of  these w as  his bicycle  ride 
cm a rope suspended over N iagara  
gorge .  Th is  w as  in 1 8 6 9 , at. a t ime  
wheiTtho  bicycle  had low adopts ,  Mild 
when men wore less fami l iar  with the  
peri ls  of  t h e . g o r g e  than n ow .  <
mr o 'clock t licit lie set  out  op Inn 
ic.vctilar journey.
“ I l . s  departure  w a s  riigiia l i /ed hy  
[hrei- 511c>ts from a revolver .  Thu 
[hilt brass  bund performed a shor t
ml l ive ly n'ir a s  he left tlie shore,  
t the conc lusion of which all n o i ses  
ivere hushed, and al l eyes  were turn­
ed on his m o v em e n ts .  I In progregsed  
■cry rapidly ami s t e a d i ly  down the
t'amplian prude, s lo p p in g  ia tin- mul-  
e his hand to the people  
1 Was al l­





bridge. I l ls  
Iiv the w av inp  




1 ' K h  S 1M i ■« M k . u I.I n«! ( u m i i u l M i r r .
A larpe numher of speekled trout  
large  i i /e  l iave been 
( ' larkshurp and up the river  
year ,  which old I,.-Pm im ri say is due  
to  t la' Thornbury (lain being out .  
When rehui ldmp it would he much 
easier  to  put a proper fish s l ide on 
Ilian to do so al lervvards. Me m e n ­
t ion this ,  us we timlet'sluml a m o v e ­
ment is oil foil! t Ilea till’d fa ami  
Kimberley  to compel owners  of d a m s  
to  make provision, for lb h to t.; *' f up 
and i io \v n , a i a I i t's be t ! < r to nave it 
se tt led  without d. lev otto way  or tho 
Other.—G lark:, burg Jdellec:tor.
IN QUAINT SEATHWAITE
LIVED THAT “ VERY EXTRAORDINARY 
PARSON/'  REV. RObtHT WALKER.
Tho IJu.ldoii IUv**r, on Which I» Scuth- 
w*!tc, IMvideo (umbcrlanJ and I.aa- 
cukhit o lor About !i5 Mile*, mul Haw 
J’.ccri I imnorlull/c-d by Cnwpfr In » 
Sell** of Itcautllul Sonuclfc ( hui'inl>>|( 
I.litU WTth Thi-U.nl'x I‘a-.t.
Tla- Secretary
grade, having.^rt' rise 
ten, a p a s t  of wind c 
cycle and pave  it a 
t ion which nearly  up; 
sudden and  
feel .Jenkins 
balance and 
iim' had su b s id e d .
of one foo t  in 
an pi 11 l lie bi-  
switipinp m e ­
et  it . Rut by  a 
li r in m o v em e n t  of  the
succeeded in keeping his  
s topped unt i l  the s w a y ­
' ll  ie ascent Seemed
lit 1 (J if lb'11,1 tv  , 
o or not., 
i nccom pl i sh-  
orcupied w as
Tusto to.' Advontu.o.
Born in Linenhushiro, Andrew J e n ­
k ins  enmo to  Branci i ton  in 1H.1 1 . l i e  
car lv  showed u t a s t e  lor t rave l  and
tikY m o  adventure. . .  Ill 1.8015 lie, went, to  C a n -  
Kt- ', ’.'^ou, ••{he /  first. ( o f / ^ i ^ i ^ t . Q p l u m b i a ; s  /
bl'clsl :• X l l S ^ ^ ^ ^ a s t o t h o ; 
[. : . c o  h i f i a i X t i v e l y . , ; o l .. 
'' -'i’anatria. . b :
t o  h e  a w o r k  o f  n o  
f o r  w h e t h e r  o h l i p r d  i o  d o  
lie t o o k  t h r e o  r e s t s  in  it  
l i i e n t .  'I'lir* . w h o l e  t i m e  
n i n e  m i n u t e s . ’’
It, m i  pi  i t  b e  s a i d  t h a t  
c l i i n e  w a s  t l i e  f i r s t  p e a r e d  
b e  m a d e  i n  C a n a d a ,  a n d  
r d  t h e  " s a f e t y , "  w h i c h  
s e m b l e d  i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  
k i n s  w a s  t h e  t h i r d  p e r s o n  t o  c r o s s  
N in p a r a  B a l l s  o n  a  r o p e ,  
a n d  I /ws l ie  p r e c e d e d  h i m .
t h i s  m a -  
bi c y c l e  t o  
l o n p  p r e c e d -  
i t  m u c h  r c -  
I ’r o f  J e n -
s c c o n d
" 1 8 7 0 .
j o u r n e y '  o v e r
B lond in  
l i e  miulo a  
the F a l l s  -in
Tavr.e In
p e r f o r m a n c e s  
fr-0 ” > 1’’ 'yr.p
tho State*.
th e  Estates  
rjVO.»f)r« ond
t t i r . i .
1 ".hat. pecul iar na t iv e  of S o u t h  
r jea, Urn "erci ;,r. lord,  i.o-cu llml 
cause  of the C i l l e r s  on i ts  In 
which look as  if '.‘i em'rwd .. yen 
hind i t s  eu c, is lr. r more  ,.l a ja 
t ra in  than a. 1! v m . l 'anepap al l  
in search of food over  a  bn l.< 
pause  of country.  If se ldom  
to  w inp  from choice,  lmt it, 
prent  t rave ler  on foo t ,  
litiuprv ami hard ptit 
tho secretary  
van q u ish e s  
snu.kes of 
doulrlcd.
f r o i jq e i i t  nil o c c u r r e n c e
Af-
No  river f lows t l im u p h  m o r e  pio- 
turesi |uo sei iiery than t lie Innhlon.  
It u s e s  on Uryimse  Fell,  d iv n lm p  
for a b o u t  t went ,v - li v e miles  the c o u n ­
t ies  of  Cumberland ami J.aneashirc,  
t i l l  it e n ters  tin* Irish S e a .  The  
s t r e a m  w ould  possess  d i s t i n c t i o n  
were it on ly  lor i ts  c o m m e m o r a t i o n  
hy W ordsworth  in a s u c k s  oi b e a u t i ­
ful son n e t s .
I ini' of  t lie (111.i i111'*st, and most  
mil iv i' lit t Ie v i l l c . e s  mi ll 
is t h a t  of Sea t  hv, a i l e. In
R E  VI
G .  M . M IL L IG A N ,C j j




(; eliel a 1 A 
iu the iliu 
Toront  o. 
y e a r s - - su n  
has  been p 
( 'hurch. 
rupped inti 
the d e l ip h t ; 
w o r th y  opt 
has t o  do  vv 
the next ,  i 
workinp  |iri
r*Cor < f  (h ■ P« . »by terUu  
,1)1 y It a Jlmi " f  fit* u
In HA* Church.
M a c b e t h  M i l l i p a n ,  1> 
r a t o r  o f  t h e  I T e s b y  
SSC m l d y ,  i s  a  p o t a b l e  
r c h  a t  l a r p e .  a s  w e l l  
w h e r e  f o r  a l m o s t  C J  
■ ] S 7 d ,  t o  b e  a c c u r a O
i s t o r  o f  O l d  S t .  A m l J  
»r. M i l l i p a n  i s  a  i m i \  1
'Meet ua I s tre i ip tb .
« ,f ci ui t ia ivcrsv  
mient . T hat tla  
it li t his w o r l d , a s  
one < d IT.  AI i 11 i 
iciples ,  and  s tr o n p  
w o r d s  m a y  be e.xj
*
r o m p r o m i s m i  ||(I, h(.,. , p, 
f r o m  h i m ,  vAl j ( i | .a l  








t a kes 
i s a. 
l ' l iat  when
t o  i t fur food  
o c c a s i o n a l ly  a t t a c k s ,  
and d e v o u r s  p o i s o n o u s  
cons id  'ruble si/.e, k  uu“ 
B u t  this  is by no m e a n s  so  
a s  the o ld  n a ­
t u r a l i s t s  believed.  T h e  bird fu l ly  un-  
ta-nds h is  r isk in th e se  e i icotmt-
fwl eliurcliya r d , 
and a sun-d ia l 
p la in  I due slali 
" I n  m em ory  of 
W alker, who di 
J u n e ,  1 s o " ,  in 
a •' e and  (i 7 111 i
(1 ied 
Horn 
wa ite,  
l 'eii ,  W a l l s  
of his  eiha 
buildinp where  
cd a s  p a s t o r  ami 
o r d in a t io n  la
near all
is a p
a ue n -i 11
a v esl 11II
mseri | it ion:




dert aecord-ers  an d  ta k e s  his  i n e a s u ie s
l i e  a t t a c k s  th e  snake  m  a  
manner ,  f e in t in g  w i t h  lus  
w a i t i n g  h i s  opportuni ty ' ,  
c o m e s  .h e  bu l le t s  the  
w ith  h i s  w i n g s ,  strilv- 
. . . .  , f,w>t .and. liaxAe s  i t
ing ly
very  w a r y  
w i n g s  and  
When t h a t
sn a k e  h e a v i ly  . N
w i t h  h is  s t r o n g  feet ,  an d ,  lmx 
i n g  p a r t i a l l y  d i sab le d  i t ,  breaks  i t s  
v e r te b r a  w i t h  a ~ ld o w  or  t w o  of  i t s  
■-’•midablo beak  or pierces  i t s  brain.
y
*\ ereial 
PAtli. ,, i oi m s
urncy at S e a t  ti­
ll is wife ,  vvlm 
I he PS I h of J a n u a r y ,  1 S o p ."  
in i 7 0 '.) at l iuiIcrcrng, in Sent  li­
the youngest.  of  tw e lv e  chi ld-  
" c ol itainei l the r u d im e n ts  
it ion ia the eon see rated  
lie uftervvards ol l ie iat -  
s r h o o l m a s t e r . Al ter  
obta ined the curacy of 
Seathvva i te ,  which had a  
tached  t o  i t ,  anil married
Bt fa 1 7 ,r)t- n wri ter  on The. Annual  
R e g i s t e r  describes the life of  the Ivey. 
R o b er t  Walker, regard ing h im  o s  "a  
v e r y  e x tr a o r d in a r y  p a r s o n ."  
respondent ,  out lor p l e a su ic  
L ak e  country
house  ut-  
a  d o m e s t i c
hail heard so
The cor-  
in the  
much of
A n  I l l u m in a t in g  C ra b . ,
K no' of  tho  m ar in e  c u r io s i t i e s  fished  
pnic t i m e  a g o  from t h e  b o t t o m  of  
IV I n d ia n  Uceah w a s  a  m a m m o t h  
t ea ’' c r a b ,  which  c o n t i n u a l l y  e m i t t e d  
a , b r i g h t  w h i t e  l ig h t ,  . s i m i l a r ' t o  t h a t  
tho s p a s m o d ic  f lashes oi
e m i t t e dseen in  _p h o sp lio re  scent) m inosity -
b y  th<2‘*c o m o w w o r m .
{The' c r a b j j ^ ^ ^ t u r e d  in t h o  clay- 
TRncrlird a;dhd-ge t a n k  c o n ­
t a i n i n g  spe^im^®i.^of fish, n o t h i n g  
pecu l ia r  excehfe^ p # i m men s c . s ize  ,b<?ing( 
n o t ic e a b le  i <!■?ggigyrie-'■■OAjtthb.
3S« *s •*£«(
SKATTIVVAITE .CHAP&L 
h im  o b t a i n i n g  happ iness  o u t  of.  s m a l l  
-mean's--that lie, r e so lved to.  pay_J i in i .a  
v i s i t .  H e  found Walker in the  par­





lous  l iv ing ,  til®1 
or a n y  o th e r  , of  
of  tin t im e s  
N o t  a l to g f  Lh r 
the  foru m  vis In-, 
a  g o h  s t i c k  v  
i s  passionalel .v
I>. D . , I .L .D .Mll . i .mAX,
’jli iJhig of  th e  p o o r ,  
Gil. tstamljng v i c e s
' th o  's tu d y  a n d , 
y r a  ligyn .  I,te h a n d le s  
t h "tji a n d
lofid ! ! * > $ o v ­
er  o u t  ( f t l a  w iv c. of.
t i v e  ■ S c o t l  ind Vlfllil*' '̂ ^ ,a 
h o l id a y  is u s u ^ l ly ie f l l^ f ,  . .... , .
' Dr.  Mil l igan  wp£ “ t  Wick m
1 8 4 0 , md C(kiflM4V k u  untl a t  
t iuecn s D i m  ci > JRangston,  where  
In 1 8 0 2  he gr a t  
cal  s tu d ie s  were  ci
rdained iru.
.Ills n a -  
eurn iner
s l f f i  ' ^
^ 1S th c o lo g i-  
mpTcted at. I ’r ince-
to n ,  and-heaWCM*
He si i \  cd for  a  * i 11 11 m 
don,  O n ta r io ,  and  11 
as  past  or./^ofA$hc 
t r o i t .  u a. d e l eg a te ]
of  t h e  g r ^ ^ e l i g i o t i s  - ga ther  J j  
recent  years;? -Hv
t r o p i c a l  s u i i ^ f  
A” t ri frrl-g ’
T a n k  s o  chat  'tn'e‘'ptlsfer'-. . . j .  i ”” ”.
,TVm. S:uinilers; 
Br.  n/1 ers ,  w h o
receiv,(‘d"t4Uii1vlifIhot'arv degree  
Univoi’sjfcyg'bf g T p ro n lo , was- 
•,I3eyoTtsh(rCt;; EngUv1111' “-k - IS)
'■ " ■kbiyjn' djjecjtbr-' " F 
vjtiSr
i t  cou ld  be pldinl^;f ieen.
ratline risli, ot Spoon-TJtn Cat.
. ;-Th'is. fish, w a s  c a u g h t  in the  S p a n ­
i sh  River ,  A l g o m a ,  a nd  h a s  been  
stuffed and  "presented t o  Mr B a s -
/1 ft; ir o p e  f o r t y  .
m o d e s t  s u m  o f ,.'*$400 
“ t o u r  i T a l i z e d / e b ' f e t —i t ? n t ;  p r c u p a t T o i v :
STniake  J ^ i c ; ^ h n g  m « y f ) l l o w i n g  ho ....-
r walkij&j^ a *peryvlt?
i
F ory the  t w o  ye-'Aut In*
his  eng 'hnd  g a v e




f ^ S d i£nco, w a s  « « « f• inmnalH . nnjl.te.ftrt'Weriarirt** Vnm-r
c< in­
t o  O n ta r io  
I S  (38 he ex-  
a  series  of  
^tending from D e t r o i t  t o  
At. the l a t t e r  place lie
inw i th  a p r i v a t e  performance  
-Quentin’s  P a r k ,  -at wh ich  his nu-
J .... ... CIVIC
o f f i c i a l p ^ . a n d y ^  representa-
t  i x’gS;., ^  t ha  t
f o l l o w e d /  success .
-  On y ' ( h i a V ^ h . t • g a v i B "  g -xhi'- 
b i t i ^ / b t r H a a R /  Chicago,  and
here he g o t  his first rea l ly  great  re­
c o g n i t io n .  T h e  r e p u t a t io n  he w o n  
' w a s .  such a s  t o  ensure his  success .  
. II is- .Milwaukee performances,  by  the  
w a y ,  Were .repeated for seven ‘con-  
Bccutiye season.^; . ' '
Crossed (Jorge on Utire.
I t  w a s  in A u g u s t ,  1 S 6 0 , t h a t  he  
. c am e  .most-- .prominently to  Canadia n  
not ice .  He  reso lved to  cross  a  rope; 
over  the gorge  by  indents ■ o f_a  , bb_ 
cycle ,  a m ean s  of .travelTt-hon ahiVost 
unknown. The loop-the-loo[)  and ll.v- 
our leap w e r e  of  course u t t e r l y  un-  
h*^rd of; in fact ,  in his  . use . of the-  
t i i y c l e  a s  - a m ean s  of aeriad t r a v e l  
lie was  m o s t  as sured ly  the  piioneer.
He made out  .plans of His 'machine  
and went, to- the C  o ld ie ' AIcCullocli  
(.'ov of C a l t  to  ,diavo . i t . made: - lmt  
thrft- t'l-rni, l earning the p u r p o s e  for 
winch i t .w a s .  intended,  refused to  ac-  
•cept--1 he contract  , believ-i-ng-—i f —they:'. 
miulo the inaijhine, ‘ t hey vvould lie 
a id in g  in an ex t ivn ie ly  hazardous  un­
dertak in g-  the ou tcom e  of v v h i e l i w a s  
m ore  than l ikely ..to resu lt ."  fa ta l ly i  
'After .peddling the proposilt i o n , Frof .  
■Jenkins' a t . lengtli  had hjs fb tke  made,  
b v  a  I iaiivilt oii fiiun. When die g o t  
home- he proceeded- to  t e s C  it -on a  
rope  stretched,  from .the ground to a  
t a i l  tree t o p .  He w a s  able,' vo moinit  
the  ineliiih. and felt sure lie could .do 
the  N ia g a r a  trip:
Great  were the pr e par a t ions .  All  
•errt r a b  j Vo r ti'crn of  . .'O n t a r id".—w a s 
• •.together'.with the border c it-  
Nevv- York.  In t..he: newspaper
Business Incident' TVlilcli Shows jutton on
an Equallty In Canada,
ippcl  of  M on tre a l ,  h a sL e  R a e  d is ­
covered r a c ia l1, . into lerance - in .H a m i l ­
to n ,  Out:,  and g i v e s  a  l o n g  a c c o u n t  
j o f : the° ^ proud ly  • p a t r i o t i c  a c t , ” 
whereby  i t  w a s ,  d e a l t  -with by  R e v .  
F a t h e r  B e n o i t ,  .S u p e r i o r  of  the  
C an ons  of the  I m m a c u l a t e  Concep­
t io n  of  N o t r e  D a m e  de Lou rd es ,  
M a n i to b a .  Th e  R e v / " F a t h e r  . w r o t e  
t o  a  vvell-knovvn - H a m i l to n . .h o u s e 'g iv -  
ing  an  order co in h o d  JnkF rench ,  an d  
received th e  f o l l o w i n g  reply:
H a m i l t o n ,  O u t . ,  Ap r i l  2 9 , 1 9 0 4 :.
-Dear  Sir TWe have  received a  l e t t e r  from y o u  
w r i t t e n  in French; a l s o  one  o f  our  
order s hee ts  on wh ich  y ou have'.'writ-' 
ten: an  “ Iron M itr e  B o x  $ 6 .77) .”  We 
would  a sk  y o u  t o  tell,  us  w h a t  y o u  
wish  u s ; t o  do in reference t o —rt-hisT- 
and vvould reques t  t h a t  you. .write'  us  
in F.nirlish. .as  we  do. n o t  u n d er s ta n d  
Fi'ench'. . . . . . .  :
Y ou rs  truly',
.. . .Stanley-.Mills: «Sb Co. ,  Limited' .
T o  which  the  F r c n c h - C a n a d ia n  
cleric- re tor ted  a s  f o l l o w s ,  need less  
t o  .say ,  i.ii French:
"1 have  jus t ,  rece ived  . -your ' posta l-  
card" of. April' 2 0 / in. wh ich  y o u  a s k  
iue to l'enevy in K ugt i sh  t h e  order I  
had prev iou s ly  g i v e n  in 'French.  ..to 
xiofijr
SFOOXBILL CA’t.
t ed o ,  D e p u ty  C o m m is s io n e r  of  
cries .  I t  is five feet  one  inch  
aii'd t h e  bi l l  e x t e n d s  a b o u t  a  
from t h e  b ody .
F i s h -
lo n g ,
f o o t
f a t a l
Accldenia In Mines.
L a s t  y e a r  there  were  1 ,0 6 1  
a c c id e n t s  in t h e  m in e s  a n d  quarrjcsj 
o f l t h e " U n i t e d  K i i ig d o m ,  e n t a i l i n g  th e  
l o s s  of  1 ,1 7 2  l ives .  C o m p a r e d  w i t h  
th e  pr e v io u s  year, t here  i s  a  decrease  
of  .1 4  in the^ num ber  of  f a t a l  acc i ­
d e n t s /  "and of  .57  in  t h e  nui^'Ter of  
l ive s  lo s ty  Three - four ths -  <wf tho  
f a ta l  ac c id e n t s  by  e x p l o s i o n s  o f  fi'ro 
d a m p  or coa l  d u s t  w e r e  due to .n ak*:  
ed l i g h t s ,  the  i l l ega l  u s e  of  m a t c h e s ,  
.or t ire-  i l l c g a T -o p e n ln g w f p —<*■—s a f e t y -  
l a m p ,  v /■" . . . .
.............4 'V noted s h o e s ,  platbd With ^boi^ li a'v i 11 g^
a  chi ld upon  his knee. ' M rs’. W’alker  
and s o m e  of the chi ldren vvere xyai't- 
•ing Ufion each other; the  r e s t  .spin­
n ing  a r i d - t e a z i n g ' w o o l . ' I n  t h a t  t rad e  
the  c le r g y m a n  w a s  a .g rea t  |>roficieiit.  
.When i t  w a s  ready for s a l e , '  Air. 
Walker re la ted ,  he laid i t ,  whether  
s ix te e n  pounds,  or . th ir ty - tw o  pou nds ,  
upon his- back,  set  o u t  on f o o t  even  
in the,  depth ,  of winter ,  a nd  w ou ld  
se l l  i t  in the  market .  The in te r v ie w ­
er w a s  g r e a t l y  struck by  the' energy  
and g o o d  hum or  al ike  of parsori.and-  
h i s  spouse .
Mr. and  Airs. Walker reared a  large  
family'.  A  son ,  by. the  f a t h e r ’s  e x t r a ­
o r d in a r y  econonjy  and ingen iou s  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  of  a  very  s m a l l  income,  
w e n t  t o . .T r i n i t y  College ,  Dub l in ,  and  
a f te r w a r d s  j y a S  ordained.  Other  son s
were p u t  t o  t rad e s .  Tho in c om e  of
S e a t h w a i t e  Chapel  w a s  for y e a r s  on­
ly' £ .15  a  year ,  but  a s  i t s  c u ra te  
g r e w  in a g e  i t  w a s - in creased . .  In  his  
poo'  er d a y s  Walker w a s  n o t  on ly




cons iderable  • .difficulty' 
Globe  aiub o ther  r.evv.s- 
accept the cont ract  
that ,  the Goidiv 
refused, t o  make  
Js corhu'ient-
lll'in. /  . ,
"My- g o o d  friend,  I  shal l  send no  
further orders t o  y o u r  firm unt i l  I 
learn t l ’. a t y o u  h a v e  an  e m p loye  vv.hô  
can .speak and  .vyrite-French’. I sha l l  
further req u e s t  a l l  the  super iors  of 
o u r  r e l ig ious  h o u s e s  t o  a d o p t  the  
.same l i ne . 6 1 conduct*
- ‘'Vt l ia tb  • '.'.Frenchmen t o s d a y  t r a v e l  
all over  F n g l a n d ,  arid m ake  t h e m ­
selves: u n d er s tood  in the ir  .own lan ­
guage  by every  E n g l i s h m a n  who.  l ias  
a s in a t t e r in g  of educat ion:  and hero 
in Canada ,  where p o l i t i c a l l y  ‘And s o ­
cia l ly  'French is o n  an  - e q u a l i t y  w i t h '  
F.ngl ish, m u s t  a  F r e n c h m a n  find a  
t r a n s l a t o r  . t o  g i v e  an- order- t o  a-- 
conimercial  house  which  f loods . th e  
whole D om in ion  w i t h  i t s  pr ice  l ists?.
"I assure  y o u .  m y  g o o d  ' friend,  
tha t  I  sha l l  t a k e  • myr t im e  a b o u t  
l o o k in g  for a t r a n s l a t o r ,  and w i t h  
respect  t^rat is  due, L  rem ain .
B o o n  F o i ' ; < h « '  X e n .
‘/ D i d  y o u  s ; iy  h e  j - row -  r i c h  
p a t e n t  o f  h i s  o w n  -1’ »
" Y e s .  H e  inve *  l e d  s o m e t h i n g  
m a d e  a  ' w o m a n  i -Unk  s h e  w a s  
m o n o p o l i z i n g  « t h e ’-, c o n v e r s a t i o n  
a f t e r  s h e  h a d  r e a l l y  s t o p p e d  t a l k i r  
D e t r o i t  F r e e  P r e s s .
th ro u g h
th a t  
’ still
long
R e s u l t
‘W i f e  (after nr. 
see  you  c-onie
>f r i in.v ,  .
•■T!_rrti —Y  nr" so rr y  
holm'JR such a s ta te
this.  Charles.
. H u s b a n d — I. kne- v y o u ’d  h e  s o r r y .  
C a r r i e ,  a n d  t h a t ' s  w h y  I t o l d  y o u  n o t  
to  s i t ' u p . — B o s t o n  T r a n s c r i p t . -  •
par son  an d  schoo lm as ter ,  b u t  w e a v ­
er, Shoemaker ,  ta i lor ,  gardener ,  and  
f f r m er  "ro l l ed  in to on e ."  ,
Never  .was there a  c l e r g y m a n  m o r e  
kind t o  t h e  poor  and more  generous  
in h is  h o s p i t a l i t y  than.  "Wonderful  
-R ober t—Wahkerh-N-Everv—Suirda'~wwcre~ 
served b,v th e  host, a t  his  t a b l e  m e s s ­
es  of  b r o t h  for those  of  h i s  congre­
g a t i o n  w h o  lived a.t a  d i s ta n c e .  
Fresh  a n i m a l  fo.od, t o o ,  w a s  cooked  
on. the  S u n d a y  for- the  W a y f a r e r s ,  
and .the c lergyman and his  w i f e  had  
the  r e m a in s  during the week- In. one  
of his  l e t t e r s  to.-a soil he w r i t e s  when  
o v e r  ninet.y:.: "We (the wife  nnd . h im-  
selfj- -are in.' our . w o n te d  s ta t e ,  of  
h e a l t h , . . a l l o w i n g  for the h a s t y  s tr ides  
of; old.: age  knocking  




D R .  W M . S A U X D E K S . ,1
c i c t y  o f  O n ta r io ,  1 8 8 3 - 8 6 . H e  h a s  (al­
s o  been ,  I ’r e s id e n t  of. th e  O n ta r io  
W r u r t  Grovvers W s o c i a t i c i r u  Tn 18 '81 
tvas one  of  t w e n t y  f e l l o w s  w h o  foTm-
n i a  p a l y .
“ W h e n e v e r -o u r  .'-.'owd- goes' f i sh in g / '  
s a id  G'uzzel, " a n d  tl»e feliovvs b e g in , to  
th in x  of h av in g  a d ' / i k  th e y  in v a r ia b ly  
h a v e  to call upon  i/e .” .. -
• “ G et o u t!” '.replied' F r a n k  ley: “ You
nev er  b o ugh t a  l ia s /  in y o u r  life.”
“ No, but  I a l w y s  c a r ry  a cork­
screw' r t i  i 1 a 11 e I p h a i F r e s s .
a i ' e  n o t  o n l y '  m o r t a l /  
p e c t  e r e  l o n g  ■ t o  " t a k e  
a n c i e n t  c o t . t a c e ,  a n d  l ie  
l a s t  - d o r m i f o r v . "
I n  the-  D u d  d o n  
o n  . " S e a t h w a i t e  
R o b e r t  W a l k e r :
dn i! v • a t our
te l l in g US, we
but: must". PX-
leave of ou r
dow n in our
.. ed th e  b i o lo g i c a l  s e c t io n  of  th e  R o y a l  
■Society', of  Canada. .  H e  w a s  a l s o  a  
. fe l low - of the  - A m e r ic a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  
for th e  A d v a n c e m e n t  of  Sc ien ce .  . i n  
- iJ8 9 6 he received the  degree of  LL'.D.  
from ... Queen's ,  and  w a s ,  p r e v io u s l y  
awarded  the A lantua  m ed a l  for :d i s ­
t in c t io n  in scient if i c  k n o w le d g e .
Not Overkvnct!npr.  ̂ 1
“I f  you  ivant a n y t h i n g  to e a t  here.” 
she  said,  “y o u y v i l l  h a v e  to work  for  
i t .” . .... r.
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sonnets  .Wordsworth  
Chapel” describes  
<!» ' '
Gopppl (encher kn/iy
foniioil aii endless ro­
il , i „
etc.
The Climber BlttersTreeti
1 t t e r ’swee t  m a n i f e s t s  a  de-  
'erence for  t h e  cedar,  wh ich  
>m /  s t r a n g l e s ,  b u t  tvyines  
ii helpful  w a y : ..Perhaps '  i P
- The C‘'«dle.
T h e  poetical Greek n a m e  fo r  c rad le  
is th e  sa m e  a s  t l i r -k ^ m e  
n o w in g  T a n " or ba) 
c rad le  o f  th e  in fa r /
o f  tlie w in - 
th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
acchus .  •
stream.
w ith  th e i r  noses 
es  looking  fo r
This love pile a 
Whoso iroocl works 
1 i nno. ■ ' .
A. pastor such as Chaucer’s,.v
S.u.ch ns the fTcaven-taught 
bert know,' ■
And tender .Onl.lsniith crowned w i th  death 
. loss praiso. '
nr^'1 po-trivs:  
skill  o f  H e r
-- .J -----"W '-Vp'I - ----- ■ 1
w ould
th a t  you  w ould  su re ly  lose mOj 
you can a i fo rd .” —...-
The first t im e th a t  l i ttle
Ills Hope, r - .
B a rb e r—W ill you hav e  a n y th in g  on 
your fa c e  w h e n  I h av e  finished, s i r?  
V ictim —I d o n 't  know, b u t  I  hope y o u ’ll 
leave m y  nose  a t  least.
FislifriK: !bo
T h e  fish a lw a y s  1 
u p s t r e a m  a n d  tbe i 
w h a t  th e  w a te r  br,’| 
fo re  be n a tu ra l  a n d  ie n d  th e  lu re  dow n, 
a s  th e  rea l fly woulji come.—jj^ t in g .
s dow n. There-
President In the Bible.
T h e  t i t l e  p res iden t*  occurs  in  th e  
Bible. “ I t  p leased  D ar iu s  to s e t  over  
the  k ingdom  120 princes, w h ich  sh o u ld  
be o ver  th e  w h o le  k ingdom , :a n d  o v er  
these  t h r e e  p residen ts ,  of w h o m  D a n ­
ie l w as  first, t h a t  th e  p r inces  m ig h t  
give a cc o u n ts  unto, them, an d . . tb e :k ih g  
should  h a v e  no  dam age .” .
,an."echo she 
tlie sh ad o w  
Chronicle.
4 m•* a,' .< ‘ItiJtsaid, “ M a in m a G j
of th e  noise:’f /T
.:'W/s
A Compliment,
- H e—You a re  a  poem. ;/’' / »
’ She—Sir! Do. you  m e a n  t h a ^ i r , 
sp ired?
H e —Oh, I  d o n ’t  m e an  a -T 
p o e m !—D etro i t  F r e e  P ress .
Two Cow*.
A  K a n s a s  m aii  h a s  a  cqW' 
chew ed  off ‘a  ro o s te r’s ta il . i /and  
n ex t  d ay  w h e n  h e ,m iik e d  
a gallon a n d  a  h a l f  of the  
of cocktail. W e  h a d  a cow 
once w ho  sw a llow ed  an  a lu idn /H  
gave c ream ed’ dates,  i£ l
j' i' 
'ii'
/ i , 1
11 ii -
*v.
............ ....................... ................................................ .........................
’ /  >', I . . I, — *• •iii ’ i ' i ,1 ;
I fij 1 i
' - ’ l 1! I i, I ,j
ii:-;./ -/iSSi: ■/ ■ /SilBlir/
:«!■•:! /I//// 1 /::" Zi ! - f> i
' !!l /  ...
J ' I ' ' I.
4 j
i f '
r.m.'j > " I 'H i o n # 11





T a r f  C,j,
ti:c- *f tu r f
JUST ONE MORE 
REMARKABLE CURE
orda in s  tluit>j${-n o m e
tho  c;ip „ r„ | * ■ .......
'on'
Jacket presenting 
s “colors” h e r m i t  lie prop- 
w tJic Jockey. j f ( ^ frequen tly  
tije o w n er  w ia l  to  re ta in  
ua » meinenfo 
t o  m ust
D ia b e te s  is a g a in  V an q u ish e d  b y  
D o d d 's  K idney  P ills .  ,
successfu l 
buy (Jicr Jo in  the. cm- 
to whom p erh n p  Jo gav e  them  
flu h o u r  or tw o  bef<
” Voii





Promised njc .”/Blie sa id  
the  Jock o f  Uulr l





D o n a t L iiJ lim iiiif , o f Ht. M a rg u e r i te ,  Q u e ., 
tlio  M un o n rm l -V u r tl io r  I*roof o f  t h e  
fu r  K e ac liln tf  l ’ovrer o f th e  t l r e a t  K1U- 
u o y  llo m e tly .
> t 
i
m ust rate>teci a y<»un;.Dtlgh college h" den 
... ill:- a b i l i t y  t o  t a j o b
meu who look  upon e>n- 
w orks  Ins v.ay ’ a s  Opj,tv>*ors under o i l
ci rc'Jtust i riei‘>
j , v a c a n d id a te  " " iS ,fl,r
d i s c o v e r s  t h a t  h i s  o p p o n e n t  h a -  
w a l k - o \  e r .
, i w r  1 uen.iMili g a l lo n s  of ,,,,lk ' \ r ‘; 
, ;Uly con-un ied  in th e  « '. ty  of h«A.
An
I >1
3t»^HllO looks“ No. . . .
b e t te r  gow r.s  uud  F rench
effec ts ."— r> «»frolt F ree  P re s s .
Suspected Fracture*.
W h e n  n f r a c tu re  is  suspected , d o  not;, 
m ove th e  p a t ie n t  t in le ss  ab so lu te ly  t 
n ecessa ry  un ti l  n good su rg eo n  c a n  bo^ 
secured . M eanw hile  keep  th e  in ju re d  
p a r t  p e rfec t ly  m otion less  a n d  a s  com-, 
fo r ta b le  a s  possible  b y  propping, up 
w i th  p illow s o r  p a d s  m a d e  o f  ro lls  of; 
cloth. M ak e  cold ap p l ica t io n s  to  keep* 
d o w n  th e  sw elling  w h e re  th e re  Is loeal-c 
Ized p a in .  ■.
. i
S t .  M a rg u e r i te ,  D o rch es te r  Co., 
.Qtfu,, d u ly  1 1  ( S p e c ia l ) .—T h a t  a l l  
«*Tig ^ iLies a m i s t a g e s  of K id n ey  Dis- 
f f i f t tfrlel.l r e a d i ly  to  D odd 's  K idney  
lms been p roven  a lm o s t  d a i ly  
T ' n u s , h u t  when a n o th e r  V ictory  
.o v e r  th e  d e a d ly  J (inhides is sco red  
i t  is  u lw a y s  w o r th y  of m e n tio n .  
Such  a  case  lms .happened-here .
D o n u t  L u llnm m e is the  m a n  cured 
.  .vemd th e  cu re  w as  qu ick  a s  well a s  
*• 03, doc ? .  com ple te .  S p e a k in g  of h is  cure  Dr.
1 I L a f lam m e say s :
so rn u c t t j  ‘ 'F o r 1 tw o  y e a r s  I suffered from  Dm- 
i« b o te s .  ! 1 w as  a t t e n d e d  by th e  d o c to r  
T h l t  n l i  h is  rem ed ies  d id  m e no good . 
tfThen I  t r ie d  D o d d ’s K id n ey  P i l l s  a n d  
tJWo b o x es  cu red  mo c o m p le te ly ."
h a t  will cu re  D iabe tes  w ill euro 
an ly  K id n e y  d isease  is  a n  o ld  s ay in g .  
A iM  h o  d o u b t  re m a in s  t h a t  D o d d 's  
K itfn o y  P i l l s  w ill  cure  D iabe tes .
M M ’s Liniment Cures Distemper. :
C a n a d a ’s - n e t  pub lic  d eb t  is .$ 2 6 1 ,-  
0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,  S50 pe r  head .  ' C a n a d a ’s
p u b lic  d e b t  a t  c o n fe d e ra t io n  w as  
875;0()0,00<>, 822  pe r  head .
D e a fn e ss  Cannot Be Cured ,V
XrAocal applications a s  they  cannot reach  t h j r 
diseased portion of the  ear. There As on,y 
way to  cure  deafness, and  th a t  is hy constHu 
Uonal remedies. D eafness Is caused by an  In­
flamed condition of th e  mucous lining? of th*  
E u stach ian  Tube. W hen th is tube Is lngam tfl 
y o u h a v e a  rum bling sound or im perfect hear­
in g , artd w hen It Is en tire ly  closed, d ea fn ess  Is 
' th<» resu lt and unless the Inflam m ation can  bs 
t a k e n  ou t and th is tube restored  to Ua norm al 
condUlom hearing  w ill be destroyed ' fo rever; 
nine cases out of ten  a re  caused by C atarrn , 
which Is no th ing  bu t a n  Inflamed c o n d it io n a l
ease of D ea fn e ss  (caused by c a ta r rh )  th a t  can- 
llotJb©“cured by H a ir s - C a ta r r h  Cur©, ..
iffl' D elnm ere  h a s  p u rch ased  J.00.- 
0 0 0 /a c re s  of la n d  in F as t ,  A frica ,  a n d  
offcire iL free t o  50  .su i ta b le  st*itiers,
G lris?  d ressed  in 
find t U i t c  u n ifo rm s  
an’d  pyheese in the 
f o r  & pew  c o m p a n y
gun d y  red , b lack  
a r e  s e l l in g  b u t t e r  
s t r e e t s  of Merlin
, .Thera never was 
Universal panacea, ... —
all Ills1 to which flesh is heir—the ver
and never will be a 
in one remedy, for
......  ......  ............ — ------  -  ----- <y
fia tu rd  i of m any curatives being such 
th a t ,  were the germs of other and dilYer- 
TMlt'ly,.(pouted disease rooted in the sys- 
.iffiii -of: the pa t ien t—what would relieve 
One Tll in tu rn  would aggrava te  the 
OtJh®r.'vWe have, however, .in Quinine 
Ŵ ne,?,fv.'hen obta inable in sound, unadul- 
iteratWI s tate , a  remedy for many and 
/griev-OMs ills..,. By its  gradual and judi-i 
"clbus'-yiise the frailest systems are led 
.Interfconvalescence and strenirth by 
Jn$ueri<pe which Quinine exeyts on 
tu r e ’sri- own restoratives. I t  relives 
drooping spirits  of those with 
chrofiic s ta te  of morbid 
lack of interest in life 
by tranciuilixing the
A PUZZLER FOR HIM.
ISplMode In t h e  I J u iu r i t lo  L ife  *»* 
Sir. u n d  )b'». S ludley .
“ I d on ’t seek y o u r  eonlldenco enough. 
M ati lda ,” auid Mr. M ndley, w ho  w as 
experienc ing  one of Ills periodical 
sp asm s  of reform . “ H e re a f te r  I w a n t  
you  to  consu lt  me ab o u t  all y o u r  little 
troub les  and  affairs. I w ish  to ta k e  an  
In te re s t  in  ev e ry th in g  th a t  in te re s ts  
you. Come to m e ' w i th  you r  doubts . 
Conlhlc Ju me.”
“ Oh, H enry ,  bow  sw e e t of you!” ex ­
c la im ed Mrs. Mudley- “ I h av e  a lw ay s  
w ished  t h a t  w e w ere  n e a re r  t o g e t h e r -  
t l ia t  I could con su lt  you uud  lean  upon 
you, us It w ere .”
“ Well, h e re a f te r  a lw a y s  com e to n n \” 
ben ign ly  en jo ined  Mr. M udley  us he 
opeiwnMbe even ing  paper.
A few  n iom 'u .ts  . la te r  M rs. M udley 
ven tu red ,  “ H en ry ,  dim r.” .
“ Yes, m y  love.”
“ M ay I a s k  y o u r  opinion a b o u t  som e­
th in g ? ”
“ W hy, ce r ta in ly ,  m y  d e a r ,” sa id  Mr. 
M udley, s i t t in g  u p  s t r a i g h t 'a n d  a s s u m ­
in g  a  Judic ia l c a s t  o f  coun tenance . 
“ W h a t  Is It, m y  love?”
“ W ould  you m a k e  t h i s . w a is t  o f  
m a ize  p eau  d e  cygne, w i th  th e  b e r th a  
o f  po in t d ’esprit ,  t r im m e d  w ith  ru ch es  
o f  ta ffe ta ,  o r  w o u ld  you  h a v e  th e  yoke 
c u t  gu les  ou th e  bias, w i th  cuffs  of 
c re a m  v en e tfan  o v er  w h i te  m ousse­
line?” '
“ I be lieve I ’d  h a v e  I t  t h e  f irs t  w ay, 
M ati lda ,” g asp ed  Mr. M udley  ns lie 
looked a b o u t  fo r  b is  h a t .  “ G uess  I ’ll 
go do w n  to  th e  c lub  fo r  a w h ile .”— 
P h ila d e lp h ia  B ulletin .
B r a in  C o n t r o l s
E v e r y  M u s c l e
L - y  t o  B r a i n  o r  N e r v e s ,  D e t i c . e i . o 7 o f  H e r v a  F o r e e
M e a n  P a r a l y s i s  a n d  H e l p l e s s n e s s .
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
con t ro ll-  
w i th  th e  
a c t io n
low  'spirit*
K v e ry  musclo of tho body  
c,l bv  tho  will is connected 
I ,ra in , a n d  every  muscu la r  
o r ig in a te d  by te ,  "genera t-
cd • in  ,. l ’.»C'“ r b ra lt i  and  t r a n s m u t e d  
W o n g  th e  nerves  to  the m uscles.
When th e  nerves  are  in ju re d  o r  d i s ­
eased ,  when th e re  is a  deficiency in 
tho  s u p p ly ,  of nervous en e rg y ,  p a r ­
a ly s i s ,  lo c o m o to r  a t a x i a  o r  som e 
fo rm  of he lp lessness  r e s u l t s  because  
th e  b r a in  luis no longer c o n t ro l  of 
th e  m uscles .
I t  m a y  ho w eak  h e a r t  a c t io n ,  in a ­
b i l i t y  t o  d ig e s t  food, f a i lu re  of th o  
lu n g s  t o  p u r ify  th e  blood o r  im p a i r ­
ed  a c t i o n  of a n y  of the v i t a l  o rg a n s ,  
b u t  th o  cause  of t ro u b le  is  w i th  tho
th e  ne rv es .  .
T ho  r e s to r a t iv e  a c t io n  of D r. |
a n d
b i l i ty .  s leep lessness  a n d  
.iiM unncar. anil _ .new
■htruigUi ta k e  th e i r  p lace .
M rs. 0 .  C or key, 32 M aine s t r e e t ,  
S t .  J o h n s .  N. II. s t a t e s : —“ I  h a d  been 
in v ery  p o o r  h e a l th  a n d  in  fa c t ,  
w hen ’I  b eg an  u s in g  Dr. C h ase ’s 
Nervo F o o d  I  h a d  j u s t  g o t  up f ro m  
a  bed of s ickness ,  m y  ne rv es  were in  
a  b ad  s t a t e ,  I  w a s  w eak  a n d  could  
n o t  sleep. N ow  I  a m  g e t t in g  up in  
y e a rs ,  a n d ,  of course , cou ld  n o t  lo o k  
fo r  im m e d ia te  r e s u l t s ,  b u t  m u s t  s a y  
-,that I  h a v e  been d e l ig h te d  w ith  th o  
use  of th i s  p r e p a r a t io n  a s  i t  h a s  
done  m e a  g r e a t  dea l of good . I  an t ' 
n o w  a b le  t o  sleep v e ry  m u ch  b e t te r ;  
m y  ne rv es  a r e  s t e a d ie r  a n d  my, 
s t r e n g t h  is g r a d u a l ly  in c re a s in g .”
I)r. C h a s e ’s N erve  F o o d  5 0  cen ts  a'
C h a s e ’s  N ervo F ood  is  s o o n  . fe lt  box , 0 boxes  fo r  $ 2 .5 0 ,  a t  a l l  dea le rs  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  en t ire  s y s te m ,  be- o r  E d m o n so n ,  B a te  & C o m p an y , T-o- 
causo  i t  r e s to r e s  tho v ig o r  a n d  v i-  r o n to .  l o  p r o te c t  y o u  a g a i n s t  im - 
t a l i t y  of th e  n e rv e s - f i l l s  th e m  w i th  i t a t i o n s ,  th e  p r o t r a i t  a n d  s ig n a to ro  
new  n e rv e  force th e  v i ta l  p o w er  of th o  of Dr. A. W. Chase , th o  fjMo.ua re ­






is a disease, and 
disposesu,> 1 1  ii iruuin hit u  nerves,   to
sound  ni.id" refresh ing  s leep —im p a r ts  v ig
or _ to_the action OI th e  lilonH W h ic h
being stimulated
Took It Calmly.
O ne S u n d ay  rece n t ly  a  lady  w e n t  in ­
to  a  ch u rch  in a to w n  to  w h ich  she 
w a s  a  s t r a n g e r  a n d  abked  to  b e  shot i 
to  d seat.  T h e  s id e sm a n  conducted  
h e r  to  a back  s e a t  iri t h e  gallery , th e  
only o th e r  o c c u p a n t  a t  th e  t im e  be ing  
a n  old g en t lem an , Wjho ro s e , to  le t he r  
pass .  I t  w a s  s o m e w h a t  d ijrk ,’ a n d  th e  
lady  as  sh e  shook  he r  s k i r ts  a n d  set-
suspic ion
---------- ' - ....... — -------------- - ---------------------------1----------------------g
A r o  Y o u  D u l l d l n s  T  I *  ® o ,
EDDY’S IMPERVIOUS SHE
> c » r  IVZT h o  B e s t  B u i l d i n g  P a P
I t  Is  T ory  m uch  « tro n sr« r n n d  th ic k e r  t h a n  a n y  ® tjier 
In « )  n tn o r  I t  is  im p e rv io u s  t o  w in d , k eep s  o u t  c o ld , M 
r le s  n o  sm ell o r  o d o r, a b s o r b i  n o  m o is tu r e  i m p a r t s  no  
a n y th in g  w ith  w hich '.t c o m e s  in  c o n ta c t .  I t  is  la rg e ly  
s h e e t in g  ^houses, bub fo r  l in in g  c o ld  s to r a g e > b u i ld in g s .  
i«a , c re a m e rie s , an d  a l l  p la c e s  w h o re  t h e  o b je c t is  to , 
a n l f e r m  to m p e ra tu re ,  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  a v o id in g
W rlto  o u r  Agents, T E E S  & P E R S S E ,  W innlpi





'iv ea  a n d
fpleo.
circulars. free >  ^  C H E ^  




■ n i ...
of t  bi od, whic ,__ tie d_dow d h a d  a  b o ir ib le  _
ri,-----------, courses through the t h a t  she  w a s  s i t t in g  ou so m e th in g  be-
v , , , , .  “ S " : : ! . . » «  tn e  ••urt.ion. ^  p u t  o u t  t o ;
necessary result, s treng th -!  h P ,D ( L .a a d » ^ * i r to t f f l® # :  8 8 d - f (P A i l l9 .1. S ilicu coniedvi a ̂  job  ., ̂  U;e-r;
ulI giving...-life • the  j ^ :a  ‘ ‘
^ . tvhicb n a tu ra lly  , de- . .S. 
jiuautJ, jncren seri snib#Sa«ce^-resuIt, im~- " . ' • W '  filib/ f ia la
••------ ------ -
fu n ct io n s  of the  sy s te m  
a c t i v i t y  a 
on iup- th e  ’ fram e  
ditrestive o r g a n s
w a s
“  ' f e uA'- \f
in  19U3 w as  SS7: .1 S(»S.S4().
L7 0 • - —« I'fSUIV, , 1IU-. ‘ I
gen
13 1115° n of scien- m elancho ly  ru i
...,, }.uini’n<£t
n e a r e s t  pe r -  
A H  d r u g -
ybitSdt’ c a p i t a l
mnmifai
o j f , ^ o o . o a o ,  Qf'Kbo:,
I )! * T.ti+>1 ■ 1 ■ l iMAwmmmimw:; ,V»
t h a t  i t , M in a r i ’s i l i i f C r a  C o l |
could no t be helped.
n f i i ' i b  r i L T A J
rrc'i]'>ient
The. s h o r t a g e
N O T  A N A l ‘SKA'1 1X0 1MCT7T 1 he ex- <-;oc) 00f> OOO
o f  a  pill_is%. th e  s u b s ta n c e  wlucli ;W  • " l l u ’l l l >
en fo ld s  th e  in g red ien ts  and m a k es  u | 
th e  pill  m a ss .  T h a t  of P arm elee 's  \  eut-  
t a b le  I ’i l ls  is  so  compounded, a s  to  pre­
serve  th e ir  . .m oisture , and th e y  can he 
carried in to  an y  . la t i tu d e  w ith o u t  im p a ir ­
in'*' th e ir  s tr e n g th .  Many-, in l is .  in order  
to*k eep  them  from adhering , are  rolled in 
p o w d e r s  which 'p r o v e  n a u se a t in g  to  the  
t a s t e .  Parmel'ee’s 'Vegetable'' P i l l s  are so  
prepared th a t  th e y  are  a greeab le  t o  the  
m ost  d e l ica te .
-Ckmad a— .ax-p OA-t-p d— i i
J  n__ m a m i fa c t u r e s .
■3-9 0 H—notr rlw
in  c o j t o n  is"  c a u s i n g  
nn. i n d u s t r i a l  c r i s i s  in  S p a i n .  -
( ' a n a d a  h a s  
-7 .  OO0—v e s s e l s . .
a  re rist ered to n n a g e :o f
Minari’s Liniment Cures Garget in Com
C a n a d a 's
80,000;0(H)
f o res  t p rodn  c t s 
in 1903 .
t o t a l l e d
C a n a d a  e x p o r te d  in 190:>, SHO.OC'O,- 
0 0 0  worCh of .fo res t  p r o d u c ts . ;
—“CmToda—h a s ~ i t  is .-'estimated.'-, a m il­
l ion  s q u a r e  miles'- of s ta n d in g ,  t im ber.
A cco rd in g  to  th e  C ape C o lo n y  ceil— 
su s  r e tu r n s ,  th e  ' p o im la t ip n  -of th e  
co lo n y  ifi" 2 .4 0 4 .8 7 0 .  of w h o n r  on ly  
5 7 5 . 1 0 2 Aire w hite .
A p p r e c ia t e d ,
cons ide r  B u sk in  a g re a t
I  waf 
A s th m a
cured  of B ro n c h i t i s  a n d  
by  M IX A R D 'S  KIN I'M E N T . — 
M rs. K. L IV IN G S T O N . 
L o t  5. I ’.E.T.
I  w a s  c u r e d  o f  a  s e v e r e  a t t a c k  of. 
Till e u  m a t  i s m  b y  M I N A R D ' S  L I N I ­
M E N T .  ;
Mahone. B a y .  : J O H N  M A H E R .
I  w as  cu red  of a .severely s p ra in e d  
leg  by  M IN A R D 'S  1.1 N IM i-ixT.
J O S H  LA V.'YNACITT. 
B ridgew ate r ,.  *
g e n * ;.
..the/ b a t  an d  j
■placingMFTTndeT th e  s e a t .” You see,
i t ’s  no t ray  liat. I t  Lclc*.igs to  M r . ----- .
w h o  show ed  you  i n ”—T it-B its .
A S M A L L  P I L L  
T h e v  tn u t  -judge, qi . 
by i t s  size, w ouid  
Vege'kable, P i l l s  to
T
Important/ If True.
BUT 1>OWE IIP L' L .— 
the powers o; a  pill" 
consider^ p  a r m ete ê  s 
be lacking. • I t  is a ' l i ‘> 
le '-wAnylefcrdtmong'- pifi'S-. AVhat it. lacks 
in ■ sixls^ i rR n a k e s  ' up in potency. 1 lie 
reinedies^which. i t  carries are put -ip m 
these small doses, -because they are so 
powerful th a t  only: small closes .are re- 
' M iss K n o x —I ’m  tbld y o u r  hufeband, . quired. The full strength of the' extwtets 
■ - a / /  . i  I. ni  I is secured in this Iona and ao then woik
u n d e r  th e  influence <>f th e  w in e  a t  t h a t  s thoroughly. . ~r
d in n e r  th e  o th e r  night, d ec la red  h e  h ad  , —
‘-‘•married b e a u ty  and b ra in s .” . ! -In -190.3 G r e a t  -'Britain- 'bp tigh t D-om
M rs. B i’idey—Well, well! H o w  nice! 1 C a n a d a  go o d s  to  the value- of 8 8  p e r
M iss K n o x —Nice? A re n ’t  you  go ing  ! head  of he r  p o p u la t io n .  ■
t o  in v e s t ig a te?  Evidently- h e ’s  a  biga- !------------------=r ' ~  ~
O.TM O N IA L f ro m  th e  ^®vvi>?nrer* ^






-Bl 'air-s P i l l s  hay& W eadered  m e  ihimense
a n  avLcicii.
m ist .—P h ila d e lp h ia  P ress. j C a n a d a 's  m a in  c h a n n e l ,  o f t  
! t r a d e  is  now  to  G rea t B rita in-.
' • x r t o r t
service, a s  I  no longj 
of ( l o u t .  I
“ F o r  th e  If^st tweru 
been c o m p a r a t iv e ly  ir< 
a t te m p te d  v i s i t a t io n s  
ia t e ly  s ta m p e d  o u t  b; 
B la ir ’s P i l l s .  ■ -
“ T ru ly  y o u r s  (S ign e  
L y m a n  S o n s  & Co 
o n to ;  T h e  B o le  Drug  
M a rtin ,  Bole,_ & Wynne
, .This w o u ld  be a  i 
if m e n  w ou ld  p a y  th m
■ »t»v
C a n a d a 's -  w e a l th  is £ 2 4 0  
a g a i n s t  • B2UV in. E n g la n d ,  
head  in th e  U .S  
Griffin—;— - -  —
per
per  head , 
B 1 75 pe r  
S>ir R o b e r t
Mr. ' S to rm in g to n
- “ Do you 
a c to r ? ”
“ No.” a n s w e re d  
Bnimos. * . . -  . - " “ ~
“ H e  sp eak s  v e r y  adm irif ig ly  o f  y ou r  
p e r fo rm a n ce .”
“ B usk in  is ho t  a  good ac to r ,  b u t  he 
is a  r e m a rk a b ly  fine c rit ic .”
! ' •*'
No Intcrmptlona LiHicly.
T ire d  H o u se k eep er—Th6re! T h e  house 
is ns n e a t ’ as  a  new  pin  a t  la s t ,  l  am  
go in g  to  ta k e  a  nap .  T ry  not: to  d is ­
tu r b  m e w ith  y o u r  p lay , m y  pe ts .  L i t ­
t le  B ro th e r—W h a t  . sh a l l  I dp if  a n y  
o n e  ca l ls?  L i t t le  S is te r—No need  to  
b o th e r -  a b o u t  t h a t . . No one ev e r  calls. 
w h e n  th in gs a re  c lean . ..y
^  Tlio: Proplietlc' Wliale.
“ I ’m  a f ra id  1 11. d isag ree  w i th  you.” 
{ rem arked  Jo n a h  ns - th e  ' w iia ie  'swal­
low ed him , . '
“ P e r h a p s / ’ rep lied  th e  - sagac ious  
w h a le ,  “b u t  it  AV'pn't' be a e irc u n is tan c e  
to  th e  w a y  th e  th e p le g ia u s  Will d is ­
a g re e  w h en  th e y  com e to d is c u s s  th is  
in c id e n t  "—P hl,0‘1o,i'v’v,“
Xu one need 






fear cholera  6 r  a n y  sunl­
it'.. th ey  have  a  b o t t l e  of 
I .  V.  K e l lo g g ' s  D y sen tery  C ordial  
use. It- corrects  all lop sen ess
. -...... 'pTomptly and cau ses  a
b e a ltb y  and  n atu ra l  a c t io n .  T h is  i . s a  
m edicine a d a p te d  for th e  y o u n g  and old  
-rich and poor , and is  rapidly , b ecom in g  
m edicine . fo r  cho lera ,  
the m arket .
As It Usually Happens.
B a r n e s —T h e y -  say— t h a t  W idow  
O ueeds’ h u s b a n d 'w a s n ’t  m u ch  o f  a  
m an . ,. ■ 7 7‘ , /  •
H o w e s—No, L,don’t th in k  h t , 1 vas, b u t  
h e ’ll g e t  (i sp lendid  c h a ra c te r  from  
■Mrs. O ueeds w h e n  she m a rr ie s  h is  suc­
cessor.—B oston  T ran sc r ip t .
fu l ly g i ” -qgv-
IX  -F IE L D S  F A U  O F F .—Dr T h o m a s;  C a n a d a ’s  e x p o r t s  f o r  1 9 0 ,5  w i n e  
Fcfect'-ic  ' ( j i i  i s -  known iii -A u s tr  i l ia .  coo.- ,  8 4 9 , 7 2 4 .  O f t h i s  5 8  p er  c e n t .
. t w ; tt O .. <: 1-ga t . a l
i t s  c o n su n io t io n  increases each  y ear .  I t  ! cen t ,  t o  t h e  L n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  
h a s  m a d e  i t s  own w a y  ar.d a i l  t h a t  needs  
i to  be d one  i s  to  keep its  nam e before the  
i publice, E v ery o n e  knows t h a t  it  is t o  be 
Vhad a t  an y  s t o r e . . for all •m erchants keep  
i i t . .  '
the  m ost  
d ysen tery .
p’o p u la r  
e tc . ,  in
fi C anada  
a r e a s  left
O n ta r io  
.000 ac re s
C a n a d a  
forest's  in
the. largest*, whi te  
th e  continent... ' '
p ine  i
h a s  s e t a p a r t  n e a r ly  7 ,000- 
a s  fo res t  •re se rve .
th e  lar. 
w orld .
pu lp  w o o d
C a n a d a  h a s  47  p u lp  m ills .
C a n a d a  o f ip o r t e d ' in  190.T o v e r  $3 ,-  
0 0 0 ,OUD w o r th  of pu lp  wood,. ____
Canadiy'sV.fishery in d u s t r y  p roduced ,  
in 1903, 'S 2 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .
la
Britain Was Nearly Beaten.
few  move y e a rs  g r a n te d  fo r  
i l o n a n c i t ^ i e s t u d y o f t h e a r t o f - 
B o e r s -w o u ld —find 111 i -si is a  
Ip u tab le  to. a ll  wiio h a v e  s tu d - '  
| t  of w a r —h a v e  decisively  de­
tea t  B r i ta in .  — ’F ro m  ..Major 
I r e s e n ta t iv e  G o v e rn m e n t  a n d ;
Considerate.
'  “ I see t h a t  you. have  th e  v il la in  h iss  
Ing  defiance ev e ry  tw o  o r  th r e e  p a g e s /  
s a id  th e  s ta g e  m an ag er .
“Yes,” a n s w e re d  th e  p la y w r ig h t  
w earily .  “ W h e n  it com es to  h iss ing  I 
w a n t  th e  v il la in  to  h a v e  a  good s t a r t
o n  th e  aud ience .” —W a sh in g to n  S tar .
■
Reflection on Him. .
T h e  a u th o r  of. th e  r e m a rk ,“ T im e  w ill 
te ll ,” w a s  co n fro n te d  b y  T im e  him self .
“ Look h e r e / ’ sa id  th e  old g en t lem an , 
“ d on ’t  you  k n o w  you  w il l  g e t  people 
a ll  m ixed '"up a b o u t  m e?  I ’m  no w o ­
m a n .”—Ju d g e .
; A t  con fede ra tion -  GD -per c e n t . o f  
| C a n a d a ’s e x p o r t -w a s  to  th e  U .S .  a n d  
130 pc-r cent to . . ' 'G rea t  -Britain.'- In  
:J.-9i,>3.* 5S p e r  cent, to  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  
' ' ’a n d  31  per cent. ' to  th e  U .S...
| C a n a d a  e x p o r t e d  
■ $ 1 2 . 0 0 t b 0 0 L )  w o r t h  
g i u c t s .
1 9 0 8 ,  n e a r l y  
f i s 'n e r y  p r o -
: L ever 's  A'-Z (W ise .H e a d ]  D is in f e c t a n t  
S o a p  l ’a w d er  dusted  in the  bath', s o t ie n s  
th e  w a t e r  and d is in fec ts .
C a n a d a ’s  i m p o r t s - f o r  1 9 0 3  w e r e  
8 2 4 1 7 2 1 4 : 9 6 1 .  ~ Of: t h i s  ' 2 6 -  p er  c e n t .  
W a s f r o m  G -reat B r i t a i n ,  a n t i  8 1  p e r  
f r o n t  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
f,j!
■fish e r ic h av e  ’ y ie lded .
l in a r i’s Liniment Cures D i i te ia . '.
C a n a d a ’s  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  1 9 0 3  w a s  
8 6 1 .0 1  n ),■(■>< u >: e s t i m a t e d  f o r  1 9 0 4 ,
8 6 6 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
A n  I i j j p r o T c m e n t .
M rs. W in k s —So you have ta k e n  a n ­
other companion fo r  b e t te r  or worse, 
eh?  M rs. Second ' T r ip —One fo r  bet- 
-ter, my ,y-dek^— He1, can’t possibly be 
w o r se  t h a n  tb b  o th e r  one w as.
1 . C a n a d a ’
'smee'-.' 1 .8(54;.8377.000.000. Cod com es 
f irs t,  t o  th e  v a iu e  of 8125,(:OO..OUO,
; saIn .ohM SJ4,000,b(X i.
C a n a d a  has- 1 00 ,000  mere em p loyed ,  
;!iri . th e  fishery  in d u s te ry .
1. N o v a  S c o t i a  r a n k s  f i r s t  in  t h e  fish-.' 
| c r y  i n d u s t e r w :  N e \v  B r u n s w ic k :  s e c o n d
! .an d  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a - t h i r d .
C a n a d a ’s - t r a d e  h a s  
pe r  cen t ,  in  ten  .years .
inc reased  91.
C a n a d a ’s e x p o r t s  liave. expanded  in ' 
'.rat'itr"t4ia n  .trhe;,'j.rnports.
jfM <n?ii
g r e a t e r
C a n a d a  r a n k s  seven th  in  tire l i s t  of 
i m a r i t i m e  n a t io n s .  /
C a n a d a ’s I’evehue 
d u t ie s  in  1903 , w as
lro in  cu s to m s  
837,000 ,000 ';
C a n a d a 's  re  venue;: f rom  excise d u t ie s
i n , 1 9 0 8 . wa* 8 1 2 ,000 .000 .
C’a n a d a ' s t o t a l  reyenue  
3 () a . o o o  ,oin i. . es t i'm a te d
i n  1903  w a s  
1904 , $ 7 1 ,-
- Sunlight - Soap will. -not injure 
your blankets or harden them. It 
will make t^em soft, whit# and
"fleecy, . / '  ■' - _■....... .....' 7B '■
Danfier fdbttt Larks In a Rabbit.
A  - c o r re s p o n d e n t  o f  th e  W a sh in g to n  
P o s t '  t ^ I S 7^ i  ;A; r a b b i t  w h ich  k il led  a 
h o u n d  w i th /  one; blow  o f  i t s  c law s. A 
ra b b i t  i i f l ' i b l ^ o ^ n g e r o u s  th a n  is  rea l ly  
t h o t i g h t ? J i p t / ^ n t e r  on  Pocosin  creek  
a ir .  J o h a l ^ i b b a j w h i l e  h u n t in g  ra b b j t s  
^ s t f o n e  jn to a; ho llow  log. 
M peep i n t o ‘th e  log th e  
fu ll  a g a in s t  Mr. 
pills' nose 'a n d  knock- 
Iflog w ith  sufch force 
^ 'im al to  d e a th .  Tim 
d o n ’t  k n o w  a s  to  
y In th e  W ash ing- 
*hbs is  a  l iv ing  b u t  
fof th e  t r a g e d y  on 
dneeton (W . V a .)
i "C a ii a dT\7~rurs~ 
j line — 7,'OpO ; 
! lumbia-. ' . • :
D3T00(:nrTiles—of—co*vst- 
beihg in  B r i t  rslv "Cjcv-
i)i)0,0 007~
Most peop le  th in k  too  l ig h t ly  of a 
c o u g h ,  f t
CatiaTJa’s .revenue 
c o n fe d e ra t io n .
q u in tru p led ' sir
h a d  his 
As lie s t  
r a b b i t  1 
H o b b s ,  b; 
ing  1dm 
. a s  to  criis  
r a b b i t  O'sc 
! t h e  t r u t h  <1 
to n  P ost,  
d is f igu red  
PocdSin cri 
Jou rn a l .
__ _, is a  serious insitter a n d
n e e d s  p r o m p t  a t ten tion .  -  
T ake
C a n a d a ’s v o lu m e  of 
doub led  in e igh t y e a r s .
T rade
The Lung
, __  Tonir ; 'c
w h e n  th e  firs t sign o f  a  c o u g h  o r  
c o ld  a p p e a rs .  I t  will cu re  
eas ily  a n d  quickly then-v  
Will b e  h a r d e r  to cure, W  # 
Prices, 2 5 C ; 50c., and f s
, C a n a d a  h a s  -1 , '633 . 
un d er  g o v e rn m e n t  ic





$2.00 per  . i i tuum . for nix
m onth*.
A d v e r t is in g  r a t e s  on ap p l ica t io n .  
J o b  W o rk  a S p e c ia l ty .
JR. H . S P E D D I N G ,P r o p r i e to r .
THURSDAY. JULY 28th. 1004.
H PIIE  PRO MI Si N(1 TOWN 
X of Kelowna is situated at 
about the centre of the 
e a s t  s id e  of O k a n ay a n 
J^ake in the beautiful Mission 
iThw. The valley, the largest
«...
in the interior of~Britis 
bia, is about ten miles wide at 
the lake and ^extends eastward 
and north eastward for about 
twenty miles. It is well watered 
by Mill Creek, and Mission 
Creek and its numerous tributar­
ies. Mostof the country is prairie 
excepting- along the streams, 
where it is wooded with poplars 
and alders, and on the hillsides 
Which are dotted with pines. 
The hills have no underbrush 
and afford excellent pasturage. 
Okanagan Lake is a magnificent 
of water, being- about 
_ ^piiles long by from two 
wide and is a most 
a t t y | | |f e  resort rfor those who 
a r e bathing, boating, and 
fishihS^|piake trout weighing
Was j:|fwenty-eight pounds V;en from its waters, 
in the vi-£$$|l:str earns
‘^^th speckled trout.
lake it^’r: 
G r o u s e ^
frequent the 




... . t v  „ .   V*teSpw srfe
than in the east and an ale of 
apple trees in bearing wifpro- 
jduce from two to three hull red 
I dollars worth of fruit perseson. 
j Pears, peaches, apricots, pi ms, 
prunes, cherries, and piall 
! fruits are equally profitably A 
! ready market for the suplus 
i fruit will always exist initlie 
i North West, and each yea* as 
the production increases th< de­
mand lor.it still becomes greyer. 
Every year sees large ajeas 
planted out in orchard, so that 
the Okanagan Mission VaJey 
is soon to become one of the 
greatest fruit producing dist­
ricts on the continent. The fa­
cilities for irrigation make fail­
ure in crop impossible and every 
year the trees are so laden that
large
quantities of the green to
prevent the over-burdened limbs 
from breaking down.
Up to the present time 
there is no railroad communica­
tion, but the S. S. Aberdeen, a 
fine lake vessel, manned by. the 
most obliging and gentlemanly 
s^t of officers to be found on any 
steamer afloat, makes three trips 
per week and connects with rail 
at Okanagan Landing. How­
ever, engineering parties are 
out at the present time and it is 
likely that e’er long the snort of 
the iron horse will re-cho through 
the hills and valleys of the dis­
trict.
Until quite recently the great­
er part of the land iii this locality 
was owned by large ranchers but 
it has been divided into smaller 
blocks, and some eight thou­
sand acres of land have been 
thrown open for settlement, with 
the result that there has been a 
considerable influx of settlers 
from Manitoba.
being due to its. low altitude in 
, comparison to o t h e r * ;J-he 
province,
■ fluence o f _] Sn6 w 'sel­
dom falls l^m^Athaii three or
particularly 
This land is .selling at frori ten 
to two hundred dollars peracr°
"A
^figure
l^niearest town and is in from
oheTo ten acre lots. Land well 
adapted for stock raising may
four inches ô Wiife lake shore and
there is rarely .sleighing, but a 
few miles back there are general­
ly from six ter ten inches for two 
or three months in the winter, 
During the same period the ther­
mometer usually stands about 
freezing point, probably sinking 
few degrees below that point 
at night andAisfhg a'ffe w -degrees 
above during the day. Once or 
twice during the winter there may 
be a short period of zero weather 
but this is only at night. High 
winds such as are so prevalent in 
Manitoba and the. North West 
altogether unknown .here.are
The groiind never freezes more 
^than an inch or two, and potatoes
} and other vegetables will remain 
in the earth all winter and grow 
again the next spring. The 
summers are generally dry and 
the weather, though warm, is 
pleasant, and does not reach
nearly so high a temperature as 
in parts of the North West. 
The nights are invariably cool.
The soil varies from heavy 
clay loam tp a light sandy loam, 
and is adapted to anything from 
vegetable gardening to fruit 
growing. Hay raising is probab­
ly the most extensively engaged 
in by.the farmers at the present 
time. About three tons of tim­
othy are grown per acre on an 
lyerage and it sells when bailed 
jgm ten to twdlve dollars per 
'ruit culture, however, 
jon to become the
of the district• ;
here is
i j ^ u a l i t y
still be had from the govern 
ment, as pre-emptions, higher 
up the streams, but the snow 
falls deeper and the winters are 
longer than in the lower parts. 
However, the soil in those elevat­
ed districts is very rich and there 
is greater rainfall rendering irri­
gation unnecessary, so that it is 
only a matter of time when these 
a lso  will be settled. It ispossible 
to 'make as much money from ten
acres/of orchard as it is from one
hundred and sixty acres of wheat, 
and under these favorable condi­
tions a coniparatively limited area 
will be able to support a dense 
population. Many of the earlier 
settlers in the valley came from 
England and Scotland, attracted 
to the district by the genial clim­
ate, while the more recent arriv­
als are principally from Mani­
toba. Not the least encouraging 
feature is that the residents of 
the community are of a most -de­
sirable class, courteous, in teller 
gent and enterprising, and any
who wish to make for themselves 
a pleasant home may hunt a long 
time before they find a more con­
genial spot than Mission Valley 
and the beautiful Okanagan 
Lake.
On the evening of Wednesday 
the 13th a. raspberry festival was 
held at the grounds of the Met­
hodist Church. The evening 
was fine and there was a good 
attendance, while the Kelowna 
Orchestra added to tmekflavor of 
the raspberries, ice crAcmâ  and 
lemonade by its musical pro­
ductions; The proceeds, which 
amounted to about $25, will pro­
bably be deyoted to the fencing of. 
the church property. This is a 
e of the excellent work be- 
e by the Ladies’ Aid.
K
u
 ̂ M 
Mid-Summer S»\emm
Beyinning July 23rd, and Coi\ 
tinuing Until August the 6tlt
A *
v  T h ir te e n  D a y s  O n ly  v
-It is Good Business after a successful season t|TSjq»^f>ut ,<“vcr  ̂
thin^ at a loss, whatever stock is on hand, ratfyer
• vY- 1
At 33 1-3 per cent 
Discount, One Third O ff
All Children’s Muslin, Linen, and 
Crash Dresses.
All Boys’ Linen and Duck Suits.
All Ladies’, Children’s, Mens’ 
and Boys’ Straw and Linen 
Hats.
All White Embroideries and In­
sertions,
20 per cent Discount 
One fifth  off
;h«c.7 -
All Dress Materials, Serges, 
Cashmeres, Broad Cloths, 
Prints, Muslins. Sateens, 
Ducks, etc. etc. ,
All Silks and Satins.
All Laces and Insertions. - 
All Hosiery and Gloves. Also  ̂
Underwear of all kinds for 
Ladies and Children,
All Ladies’Skirts.
All White and Colored Blouses 
of which we have a~ choice sel­
ection,
20 per cent Discount O ff All 
j ^u ic v  Flannels and JEiawielel
r r tT wiyh i
20 percent Discount O ff
Men’s Urnderwcar, Shirts, Braces 
Ties, (dollars, Sox, Etc., Etc. ,
Boys’ Tweed Suits, Sizes 23 to 
28 at fc.OO, $3.75, $5.75, $7.00; 
Sale prices $2.40, $3.00, $4.60, 
$5.6(
20 per cent Discount O ff
All Boots and Shoes
Every \>ne knows we carry the 
Best Stock of Boots and Shoes 
in town, land it has never been 
as goqdas this seasan.
Men’s "Box Calf Boots at $5.00, 
now $4.00.
Mens Dongola Kid Boots at. $3.25 
nowj$2.6Q. ;
LadietP Dongola Oxfords at $2.00 
now $1.60.
Ladies’ Dongola Slippers-at $2.00 
now $1.60.,
Twenty per cent Dis.
O ff All Crockery and Glassware
at
3 3
All Table Linens, Towels, Quilts;
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons,
White and. Grey Blankets.
20 per cent Discount O ff
’ s
M ens S u its  at $13.50, S a le  P r ice  $10.80
M ens S u its  a l 12.50, S a le  P r ice  9.80
M ens S u its  at 11.00, S a le  P r ice  8.80
M ens S u its  at . 10.00, S a le  P rice  8.QO
Mens S u its  at 8.00, S a le  P r ic e  6.40
M ens S u its  at 7.00, S a le  P r ice  5.60
150 Pairs Men’s Odd Pants at 
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.25, would 
_ now be $1.20, $1.60, $2.40, $3.45
The opportunity to buy~Good 
Goods much under the usual 
price is one that seldom occurs, 
and it should not be neglected by 
any one who can spare, the cash 
now.
We have no old shop worn goods 
to offer you. Our Goods are all 
new and up to date in every de­
partment.




Our 97 Piece Dinner -Sets 
>$15.00, Will now
Out 97 SPieceDinner^
$20:-00 well now be'$10.
<*«•- vkee ■ otesm^ssgssmp^
$4.-00 willknow>be
Positively No Discount given after August 6th. Don’t  neglect the
-  Opportunity.'
L a w s o n ,  R o w c l i f f e  C o
V' v  K E L O W N A , B . C . v  v
F .  O r d e r s  w i l l  r e c e i v e  C tv re fv il  »  n d  P r o m p t  A t te r \ t io n . - - L .K .&  C o .
S. Tw
a ;
Hors^-'Shoer and General 
Blacftihith, Carriagebuild- 
e ^ ^ f c f . W h e e l w r i g h t , ' . , . . .
V- '
\ Has o j ^ S ^ K  shop on Barnard Avev,
• Kelowi^^:|pl^cksmith. work ^hd Carri- 
M » all its branches will re: 
g  Pr attention. iV * .
age
All -hinds ,of Agricultural bnple- 
mexits,- Tudehope Carriages and 
McLaughlin Carriages, Weber 
Waggons and Trucks, McCormick 
ahd Deering Binders and Hay 
Rakes, Smalley Horse Povr-s  
and - Wood Sawinĝ  ̂ MAqhL?/v ‘ 










Real Estate A gents, N otaries 
Public, K elow na, B. C. Prescriptions
A gents for
Mutual Life Assurance Co’y of 
Canada. Ocean Accidental 
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Queen Fire Insurance Comi>- 
any of America. Guardian As­
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, also 
numerous Improved and Unim­
proved Private Properties.
Messrs. Carruthers Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing Private Improved Proper­
ties owing to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $100.00 to$200.00an 
acre. Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 
cleared at $75.00 an acre.




KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
W . R a y m e r
\
Building Contractor and 
dealer in Doors, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc. Plans, 
Specification and Estim­
ates prepared for all 
classes of work.
K e lo w n a ,  B . G.
Kelowna Restaurant
K elow na Business In te re s ts.
Continued from first pajjc
relied upon. He carries full 
lines of drugs and chemicals, 
perfumes, and sundries and his 
neat little establishment always 
presents a bright appearance. 
Mr. Wallis has commenced 
the erection of a commodious 
new structure to be used as a 
drug store and residence on the 
corner adjoining his present 
location. Mr. Raymer has the 
contract and when completed 
Mr. Wallis will have an attractive 
place of business and comfort­
able residence.
Boyce and Willits have one of 
the most prominent business 
locations in town, and their fine 
large plate glass window gives 
them a splendid chance to dis­
play special lines of stock. Mr. 
Willits, who has charge of the 
establishment, shows consider-
First Glass M e a l s . b y i n .  the arrangement of





The large new shop and sheds 
are conveniently located on Barn­
ard Ave. and the assortment of 
goods he handles should give 
customers an opportunity to 
supply their requirements with­
out sending to outside points.
The firm ot D. W. Crowley 
& Co., which includes the names 
of Messrs, E. W. Wilkinson and 
G. H. Packer, carry on a pros­
perous Butcher and cattle bus­
iness, their trade extending to 
many points throughout the 
Valley. They have also a first 
class livery outfit, and their hor­
ses and rigs are kept busily en­
gaged.
Mr. O. D. Ranks, secy of the 
Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange, is 
working up a lucrative trade in 
shipping the produce of the—far­
mers t6 outside points. He has 
good business connections, is 
will posted on prices-and other 
details, and is quite capable of 
pushing to a successful issue 
any matters he may undertake,. 
^M ^J^^Downi^i was at one
n  Crowley 
the : bhtcflt^ibusiriess, but
own account
i l l i l
Contracts- taken_ for all 
kinds of Skrne Work, 
Brick Work and Plaster­
ing, Car of Lime just 
received. Lime, Lath 
and Brick for sale.
Mr. H. Raymer, Mr. J. C u r ts  png a flourishing 
Haug are Kelowna’s ” ’
is now do- 
2 . Jack i s
K E L O W N A , B. C
and Mr. 
contractors and builders and 
evidences of their handiwork 
may be seen in the village and 
at various points throughout the 
country. They are all pushing 
and enterprising gentlemen, but 
the probabilities are that they
their
Kelowna Shaving
-w-ill have more work on 
hands than they can get through 
with this season. They employ 
slarge gangs of men and are rush­
ing their contracts to completion 
as quickly as possible. Mr. 
Curts and Mr. Raymer are the
Facial Massage, Hair 
Cutting, Shaving, Sham­
pooing,"r^Hair Singing, 
Razors Honed, etc., etc.
J .  B O U G H C l a r i o n  B l o c k ,  
K e l o w n a ,  B . C .
Mission Valley
L ivery, F eed  and  
S a le  S ta b le  . . . .
Good Horses and Rigs al way s 
ready for the roads. Com­
mercial men accommodated 
on short notice-—Freighting
and Draying*' a • specialty.
•wood workers, and Mr. Haug at­
tends to the stone* work, brick 
work and plastering.
Mr. 'W., A. Hunter came to 
selowna from Holland abbut two 
and a half years aigo expecting to 
have a rest and take things easy. 
He has had quite a busy time 
since he arrived, however, and is 
likely to be kept, busy ..for some 
time to come supplying the peo­
ple of the Okanagan .with the 
staff of life. He was burned out 
in the fire of 1903 losing all he 
had, but started up again and ’is 
now doing a flourishing trade, 
not only in Kelowna and vicinity 
but also at various points along 
the lake.' He also carries a full 
line of groceries, fruits and con­
fectionery.
Mr, R. C. Cooper—was for 
about twelve years a resident 
of Vernon, where , he worked up
well knbwn and vdl liked by the 
people of the Vcl e y  generally, 
and keeps two teqis busy sup-
plying his custo^rs.
Mr. C. Blackviod has secured 
a good busines in the livery, 
freighting and paying line. By 
giving his persoal attention to 
the work, those who favor him 
with their ordersmay feel confi­
dent that everytmg- will be done 
satisfactorily. Mrs. C. Black­
wood has charge of a neat and 
tidy little restauant, where ex­
cellent meals ar served at re­
asonable rates, '
J. P. Clement Bookseller and 
Stationer, fitted up a neat little 
store adjoining the Raymer 
Block, arid is gf’ing good satis-








assortment of new 
the way from
(". Blackwood, Prop. a splendid business as the prop­rietor of the Okanagan Saddlery
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
Coy. Having disposed of his 
interest in the Vernon concern, 
he came to Kelowna abbut six 
months ago and bought out Mr. 
Thompson’s stock. Large ad­
ditions have been made in the
goods is now oc 
eastern wholesaji houses
Mr. Chas. Shadier demonstra­
tes the excellence of Kelowna- 
grown tobacco bv the fine brands 
of cigars he turis out of his fact­
ory. He is an eipert at the trade 
and finds ready sale for all the 
goods he can make. . ^
Mr. Thos. ClearT'iue, representing J. 
& J. T aylor, the celebrated Safe m an- 
ufacturers of^Tororto, Ont. is  in town 
w ith the object o f protecting- our mer­
chants and others in need, of- S afes. 
He is  m eeting w ith  great success and 
expects to place- two car loads in the 
ValleyrTrHe has orJers now booked for- 
over 30,000 lb s., and expects it  w ill  
reach oyer 40,000 105. (two car lots) be­
fore he gets through. A s there is  quite
Fresh Meats, Cured 
Meats, Fish and 
Gariie in season.
Way of new goods, and . as.Mr,
Orders delivered to
any part of the 
Valley. ,
■<phn Downton, Prop.
Cooper .thoroughly understands 
his business and is personally 
known to many of the. residents 
in the Okanagan, he will no 
doubt soon command , a prosper­
ous trade at this point. -—-
Mr. Si T. Elliot has recently 
opened out quite an extensive 
stock' of. farmJ implements in 
connection with his Blacksmith- 
ing and Horseshoeing business.
.a saving in freight in car lots,, it would  
therefore be. to the interest of every one 
in 'need of a  Safe, to p lace an order at 
once and save money b y  gettin g  car  lot 
rates. ^.Mr. Clearihue is’ a  philanthro­
pist in h is  w ay , and th inks -more of 
protecting the people than he does of 
se llin g  S a f e s ; in fact the sa le  of a  
Safe with him seem s only a  secondary  
consideration .» W e m ay also mention 
that Mr. C. is  rather backw ard in  
pressing  h is goods. However, we trust 
a il in  need of a  Safe w ill not fa il  to 
see him  before he leavss town. He ex ­
pects to, leave", for Vernon on steam er 
Aberdeen on S aturd^ um orning . He 
is puhtiLg up at thJBBHM |aew H otel, 
and yBMkuld be w mB '  of
Safe!
A  . ■
*
t /  i n  imma
Is something we take a pride in, and in view 
of having filled over 50,000 in the course of our 
experience, we feel that we know something 
about them. It makes no difference where 
you got them from, who wrote them or what 
language they are in; provided they are cor­
rectly written. You can get them filled at re­
asonable prices in
WALLIS’ DRUG STORE.
Will be opened about 
August 1st with a full 









Glass, etc., etc. 
Tinsmithingand Plumb-j£ 
ing. Repairing done^f 
promptly, Builders hard-^j
ware a specialty.
Furniture, Iron Beds and Cribs, Mattress­
es, wool, fibre,, cotton an(i felt; Pillows, 
.Rugs, Carpets in roll and squares, Lin­
oleums, inmid>and painted, 3* -6» and 12 ft. 
widths; Mattings of all kinds, Window 
shades and ^curtain poles, Wall Paper, 
Sewing Machines. - A  ■*
W e M anuf©s-ctvire
Tables,.Desks and Office Furniture. We 
make Picture Framing a Specialty.
Both the Quality an«fj Price will please you.
CLEMENT’ S
A  fine stock of w ritin g  papers in 
tablets arid pap atries w ith en­
velopes to match. P ap er, cloth 
and leather bound books. A  
completeTine of Am ateur Photo
Supplies, consisting  of E ast- 
m a n ’s film s and K odaks, Solio
and V eloxr papers, P a g e t dry  
plates, developers and card  
plates. , F ish in g  lines, rods, 
reels, flies, artific ia l baits, - etc. 
A  wide range of p ipes, pouches, 
plug arid c u t; tobaccos, domestic 
and imported cigars.
J. P. Clem ent,
Bookseller and Stationer,
L  B. €•
Baker and
Dealer in,General-Groceries 
Fruits and Canned Good/;.; 
Oysters, Ice Cream arid Soft 
Summer Drinks. Orders 
for Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc., 
receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders early for 
Peaches for preserving, as 
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The Midwinter . 
Knight Errant
Dr CLINTON DANGERFIELD
Copyright, UK) l, by J. B. Mitchell
' “ Yob will be a f te r  Amlin’ 'em  sp lit  
In to  k liu llln ’ wood Homo d a y ,” sa id  
K o ra  m alic iously , r eg a rd in g  H am - 
tu f s h ’fl t r e a s u re d  bloekn w ith  an  evil 
eye . T h e  position of genera l s lavey  lu 
a  ch ea p  te n e m e n t  does no t Im prove 
o iie ’a tem per .  “ Do ye/, th in k  yez cun 
b e  k ee p iu ’ n mess of clili>s to  p lay  w ld  
w h e n  wo all do  be Bufferin' crool for 
c o a l? ”
nix. nu llin ' 'b o u t  coal. D on’t 
c o t S B  re to r te d  I la m m ls h  s tu rd ily .  
F iv e  y e a rs  old und  gen t lem un  u n a f ra id  
W as he. i
P re s e n t ly  ho b e th o u g h t  h im  tp  v is it  
b is  epeelal f r iend , th e  l i t t le  sea in s tress  
o n  h is  ow n  Aoor. Concealing  th e  p re ­
c io u s  blocks, h e  tro t ted  olf to h e r  room 
a n d ,  g e t t in g  no  a n s w e r  to  Ills knock, 
p u s h e d  open  th e  door u n d  w e n t  boldly 
In.
1 W h y  h a d  M ald a  le t h e r  Are go o u t?  
H o  snuffed  th e  b it ing  u ir  doub tfu lly ,  
w o n d e r in g ,  w h e re  she  w as . T hen  hu 
d isc o v e re d  he r  In a  d r a w n  heap  on th e  
bed .  T h e  th in  b la n k e ts  w ere  hudd led  
o v e r  her. On to p  w ere  piled  h e r  th r e a d ­
b a r e  Jack e t  a n d  th e  w ra p p e r  sh e  h a d  
b e e n  m a k in g  fo r  a  Arm. 
j H a m m is h  w e n t  to  th e  bedside.
’ “ I s  you sick, M aid a?” be  a sk ed  p e tu ­
la n t ly .  H e  did  no t like s ick  people.
T h e  girl opened  a p a ir  o f  g r e a t  violet 
e y e s  a n d  reg a rd ed  him.
“ N o t s ick ,” she  sa id  s low ly; “Jes t  
co ld . I ’m  freez ln ’ to dea th .  I t ’s  ta k e n  
eo  long I hope ' t i s  come a t  la s t !”
“ D oes freez ln ' to  d e a th  m e a n  you  
(jo in’ to  d ie ?”
“ Yes.” T h e  b lu e  lips sca rce ly  shaped  
l ^ ,b u t  he c a u g h t  It. I t  dis- 
r a  g re a t ly  by v ir tu e  o f  know l- 
le a rn ed  from  th e  resource- 
R w h o  h ad  been  t ry in g  to  
t ik e  child w i th  s tories  o f. 
liffi p a ra p h e rn a l ia .  l i e  seized 
Ider in h is  b ab y  h a n d s  a n d  
|ak e  her.
|u ie !” h e  .c r ied  piercingly^ 
tJ a c k  w as  cornin’ hom e ylo 
H o w  ca n  he"m arW y -you" 
ink.he-vi'ould
the  g irl ,  v e ry  
I t . w i l l  be., 
ies; ;J; c a h : -
Efti
w a s n ’t
* Q 3 4 0 m i F . ----------b e  w arm -
e i - . i d d w ^ f e r e .  M i
that he w as growing very  
/ '  col«l^lidSpsfelf, Hammish, fired with a 
ed^^iS/^qsblvo, made for the battered 
H e would make a Are
Sw^'jil'i'ijlick came home and had to. 
<lig Maida up might he not hold him 
^Hnurmish) responsible? How often  
MaMa had .told him proudly of her big, 
wartri hearted sailor who w as coming 
•fl.crr.ss the great seas. :
. -  "(Alid I w as in no such place as this 
■ Wholly he knew me and courted me,” 
«he would say more proudly still.
a n d •'J. -'had' a  l i t t le  house  o f  
o w n .”  T h e n  w ith  a  droop o f  h e r  
iced lids: “ B u t  w h en  sh e  died a f t e r  
libe it i^  r i c k  so Ipug it  w as  h ard ,  so hard ,  
f g i o  -m ak e  b reau . '  - lo.u d o n ’t  Know  how  
f ^ a r d ,  litt le  H a m m ish ,  b u t  i t  w ill be
^ y o u r^ tu rn -so m e-d ay T ”^ —------ -  —— —
“ D o n ’t  ca re ,” H a m m ish  w a s  w ont?  
''''' t o  r e i t e r a t e  sco rn fu lly .  “ Will t a k e  m y  
t u r n  a l l  r igh t .  Shall be a  m a n .” :
B u t  now  b e  fe l t  vaguely  t h a t  a -m a n ’S : 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  re s te d  on h im  * long e re j  
—L e -b a d R o o k e d ^ fp r - i t ,—f o r - t h e - b a t t e r a j -  
. -^ u t t le .Y ra s  u t t e r ly  em p ty .  T h e re  .ivas/ 
n o th in g  in th e  p it ifu lly  bare ,  room o i i t r 
o f  w h ich  Jhe t in ie s t  Are could be made.'- 
- ' j ^ h i s  sea rch  h e  lifted th e  fadedi?Cur*= 
'  ^ i c b  covered  the^bbx  
p i n t r y i  N o t a ' f r a g m e n t  o f  fo^-r.wjisi.: 
w i th in .  I t  d aw n ed  on H am m ish / . t t ia t  
Ef (h e re  w a s  no food a s  well a s  trio
bis m ilk  fo r  h e r  by th e  block Are o r  i 
M alda m u s t  go hungry . If  he did these ( 
tw o  deeds, he w ou ld  lose his play- j 
th ings  nnd  h is 'su p p e r .
T he  girl on the  bed took no heed of 
pass ing  tim e. She  w as  In the la s t  
sleep befo re  dea th ,  w hich the  frost 
king Alls w ith  ex q u is i te  mirage.
T hen  so m eth in g  troub led  her.  A voice 
w as  calling, calling, ins is ten tly , ang ri­
ly. and w ith  tIn* voice floated a smell 
of so m e th in g  burn ing . T hen  a shrill 
wall m ade  her  open her  eyes In earnest. 
She sa t  up to d iscover H am m ish  liar ic­
ing f ran tica l ly  a ro u n d  n Are of blocks 
la the  g ra te ,  on w hich  boiled a  tin cup 
of milk, now  runn ing  over the  edge.
“ D w e ad fu l  Hindi, isn ’t i t?” ho 
••bricked excited ly . “ Come quick! H u r ­
ry!”
She s tu m b le d  ou t  som ehow  — tbo 
child m u s t  he a t te n d e d  -to—a n d  presen t­
ly found  he rse lf  sw a llo w in g  the hot 
milk I l a m m ls h  m unfu lly  forced on 
her. I t  b ro u g h t  new  life to he r  veins, 
a n d  sh e  u n d e rs to o d  th e  m irac le  at the  
lire a n d  food.
“ Oh, you  d a r l in g !” eho w ep t,  clasp­
ing him closely.
H a m m is h  toro  h im se lf  loose.
“ You a re  c w y in ’ all over me,” - he 
Bald, w i th  m ascu l in e  d isapprova l .  ‘‘W us 
the  m ilk  too hot in  y o u ’ s tum m lck?”
As th e y  c rouched  to g e th e r  by the Are 
they d id  n o t  h e a r  a  knock  a t  the  door 
until i t  w a s  tw ice  repea ted .
T h e n  i t  ;w as  I la m m ls h  w ho  shouted 
“Come In,” I l a m m ls h  w ho  faced the  
s t r a n g e r  a n d  I l a m m l s h  w ho  yelled 
shrilly  w i th  p leasu re  a s  he discovered 
the sa i lo r  u n ifo rm  a n d  s a w  th e  little 
g ray  p a r r o t  perched, falconwiso, on 
the sa i lo r ’s w ris t .
T h e  k n ig h t  e r r a n t  s tood  w i th \ f e e t  
a p a r t ,  a s  th o u g h  th e  deck  heaved u n ­
d e r  him , a n d  shou ted  t r iu m p h an t ly :
“ H e ’s do n e  com e—a n ’ you  w o n ’t have 
to  bo d u g  u p  n e i th e r .”
A m ag ica l  h o u r  followed, fo r  those 
foolish tw o  u n d e r  H a tn m ls h ’s eyes fo r­
got e v e ry th in g  b u t  each  other. He h ad  
th e  g rn y  p a r ro t  a n d  th e  s t ra n g e r ’s 
pockets  to  h im se lf ,  be ing  g iven  p e r ­
m iss ion  exp lore  th em , w hile  the Are, 
e x t r a v a g a n t ly  rep len ished , sh o t  up a n d  
c rack led  gayly .
To th e  s t r a n g e  th in g s  his Investiga­
tions  p ro d u ced  th e  b ro w n  haired 
s e a m s tre ss  p a i d /n o  a t ten t io n ,  for th e  
golden d r e a m  of love w a s  rea l i ty —th e  
hoping, th e  f a i th fu l ,  w a it in g ,  had not 
been in  va in .  A nd w h e n  love m ust p u t  
as ide  h u m a n  d e s p a ir  in/ order" to  enter 
bis o w n  k ingdom  he  becom es rad ian t  
With'A b e a u ty  t h a t  th o se  w h o  have no t  
end u red  m u c h  fo r  h is  sa k e  n ev e r  see;
N e x t  m o rn in g  .H a m m is h  a te  his 
b r e a k f a s t  w ithi g r e a t  g u s to s  f o r  a' l>ig
t l e  p a n t r y a n d / h e . t o  allowed,
a  h u g e ’y e l lo w  orange. ' 
t N oravlie lped c lean  off t h e  tab le , com- 
■ing in  |to r a  s h a re  o f  f ru i t ,  a n d  then  re- 
markeqTcros
Spain , “ ap e ls  an d  unzeons” from  F la n ­
ders . Hut from  N o rw a y  a n d  Sweden, 
Bilk, velvet, vlnncre, “oly d o iy ” (olive 
oil) f ro m  F ran ce ,  “p en t i t  b rods  ower- 
g l l t” (p ictures) from  H olland , silk 
“g re w  g ra in ,”  confec tionery  und 
“Kucher cam lee” from  F lande rs ,  
“ m u rm b la d e ” from  Spain  a n d  count-- 
less o th e r  com m odities  In tended  r a th e r  
fo r  th o  u p p e r  c lasses  th a n  fo r  tho  
c ra f t s m e n .—Scottish  Kevlew.
LIKE A MIRACLE.
TO CO UN T BY EIGHTS.
T H E  W O N D E R F U L  RECO V ERY  O F  
A M P IS S IN Q  M AN.
If You Would Mre.
I f  y o u r  nam e  Is to live u t  all, It Is 
so  m u ch  m ore  to  hav e  It live in peo­
p le’s h e a r t s  th a n  only In th e i r  b ra ins . 
I d o n 't  know  t h a t  one’s eyes  All w i th  
te a r s  w h e n  ho th in k s  of tho  fam ous  
in v e n to r  o f  logarithm s, h u t  a  song  of 
B u rn s '  o r  u h y m n  of C harles  W esley ’s 
goes s t r a ig h t  to  y o u r  hea r t ,  an d  you 
c a n ’t  help  lov ing  both  of them , s inner  
a s  w ell a s  sa in t .  Tho w o rk  o f  o th e r  
m en  lives, b u t  th e i r  pe rso n a li ty  dies 
o u t  o f  th e i r  labors. T h e  poe t w h o  re ­
p roduces  h im se lf  In his c rea tion  as  no 
o th e r  a r t i s t  does o r  can  goes do w n  to 
p o s te r i ty  w i th  all h is pe rsona li ty  
b lended  w i th  w h a te v e r  Is im p er ish ab le  
s o u c .—O liver W endell H olm es.
It Wai Not 111* Fault.
- ..... ~
“ See here .  Y our t e a c h e r  s a y s  y o u ’re 
a t  th e  foo t o f  y o u r  c lass .”
. “ B ut, rna, m ebbe  she  coun ts  f ro m  the  
w ro n g  end?.”—San F ran c isco  E x a m in e r .
ss ly :
“ B e a f t e r  r e m e m b e r in ’ to  k a p e  ye r  
ould  blocks o u t  o f  m y  w a y  o r  i t ’s  burn- 
in ’ em I ’ll be.” -13
H a m m is h  sw a llo w ed  h a rd . .  O ne soli­
tary, t e a r  s p la sh e d  on h is  p ina fo re .  e 
T hey  “ a r e  b u r n t  a ’fead y ,” he .  said 
w ith  s t e r n  d ign ity ,  fo r : he  f e l t  b it terly  
t h a t  th is  w a s  N o ra ’s  t r iu m p h .
“ I t ’s ly in ’ y o u  be,” r e to r te d  Nora. 
H e re  :$ t '  Feast- he  could  p ro v e  her  
w rong . H e  th r e w  w id e  th e  -play cup­
b o a rd /  door, e n te r in g  to  co n fro n t  her 
d ra m a t ic a l ly  w i th  its- d r e a r  emptiness. 
-BAt, jOh, m irac le !  F ro m  th e  ashes  o f  
the/ b u rn e d  blocks h a d  a r isen  such 
Cubes a n d  s q u a re s  a s  he  h a d  n o t  deem­
ed  possib le . H e  s a w  fro m  his m other’s 
s m ile /r?that th e y  j  /w ere  h is—all h is ! 
W i th  a  s h o u t  he  s p r a n g  a t  them , and  
M a i d a  *; a n d —J a c k —w e re  - fo rg o t te n —a s : 
s w a r ih s  o f  so ld ie rs  m a n n e d  n e w  forts  
o r  th ro n g e d  to  w i ld  a t ta c k .
Successful In
B lin k e r—Y o u 's  
b u s in e s s  m an , y e t  
h is  w ife .
.T h in k er—Of-cour: 
t h e r  do  It.—Yonker
S o c i e t y  F o r  t h e  I ' r o i i u i f n l l o u  o f .  t h o  
O c t l u m l  S y s t e m .
A society is a b o u t  to be fo rm ed  in 
E n g lan d  for the  p ropaga t ion  of w h a t  
is culled th e  octim ul system , o r  coun t­
ing  by eights.
T h e  m ost n a tu ra l  to m u ltip ly  nnd  
d iv ide  Is to double o r  halve, i t  is s im ­
plicity  i tse lf  to ta k e  one apple (or a n y ­
th in g  you please) u n d  m ultip ly  It by 
p lac ing  a n o th e r  by its  side; you m u lt i­
ply ag a in  by ad d in g  tw o more, a n d  ho 
you go on doubling, l u  the  sa m e  w ay  
you d ivide by ha lv ing .
Now, in  the  decim al system  It is. no t 
possible  to do a n y th in g  ho n ea t a s  th a t .  
You m u s t  get to y o u r  unit, or base, of 
ten, a n d  it  is Impossible to do th a t  by 
tlie s im ple  process o f  doubling  th e  low 
Agures. You can  ce r ta in ly  ha lve  one 
in  th e  sa m e  w ay  a s  in  tho new octimul 
sy stem , b u t  if  you  ta k e  ten  you  ge t 
d o w n  to tw o  nnd u h a lf  very soon—a 
v ery  b roken  Agure—a n d  i t  ge ts  w orse  
a s  you  go lower.
N ot so w ith  th e  e ight. I t  w a s  con­
te n d e d  by its opponen ts  th a t  th e  proc­
ess  o f  d iv id ing  o r  m u ltip ly ing  by s im ­
ply s h if t in g  th e  p o in t  is not possible. 
In  decim als, th i r ty  m ean s  th i r ty ,  b u t  
8.0 m e an s  three , w h ic h  is an  easy  m e th ­
od o f  d iv id ing  by ten , b u t  liow w ould  
th i s  be  in th e  new  e n u m era t io n ?
To th is  th e  o c t im a l is ts  reply  t h a t  tho  
Agure of te n  is q u i t e  a rb i t ra ry ,  t h a t  t i n  
m o s t  n a tu ra l  Agure is e igh t a n d  t h a t  if  
w e  h a d  been  t a u g h t  to  coun t by  e igh ts  
j w e  shou ld  h a v e  .experienced no diifi- 
j cu lty .
1 In  t h a t  c ase  t h i r t y  w ou ld  be equa l  to  
1 tw e n ty -fo u r ,  w h ile  8.0 w ould  b e  th ree ,
1 a s  a t  p resen t.  F u r t h e r —an d  th i s  is 
j w h e re  th e y  th in k  th e y  score—.3 w ould  
! be  th ree -e igh ths ,  n o t  th ree - ten th s ,
| w h ich  th e y  s t ig m a tiz e  a s  a v e ry  diiH- 
c u l t  d iv ision  to  o b ta in  n a tu ra l ly .
I I t  is all very  w ell w h en  w e h a v e  i t  
! m a rk e d  o u t  fo r  u s  on a  scale, b u t  j u s t  
I th in k  of t h e  d ifficulty  of sp l i t t in g  a n  
1 ap p le  in to  te n  e q u a l  p a r t s  a n d  th e n  
| co m p a re  t h a t  w i th  th e  s im plic i ty  of 
■ o b ta in in g  e ig h t  p a r t s  b y  m ere ly , h a lv ­
i n g !  . - -............ ------- "— —
i S u p p o r te rs  o f  th e  d ec im al sy s tem  sa y  
t h a t  th e  h u m a n  h a n d  w a s  th e  b a s is  o f  
ca lcu la t ion ,  th e r e " b e in g ^ e n - d ig i t s ^ b u t |  
n  w a y  j o c t im a l is ts  p o in t  o u t  t h a t  t l ie re  i ato?
*  a - u n L a s a s a f n i i ^
■' t  s u p p o r t  .^special ' p a r t  Ol. t n e  n a n d . - F e i ^ s o n ’s;
M  , . ' -i-Weekly.' - -■




-a n te s
Artificial Snails.
rjTO.H-^ST.'WiAj.K.. a re  no t-m itc li 
! e a te n  in  th i s  co u n try ,  th e  d iscovery  
t h a t  a r tif ic ia l sna ils  a r e  m a d e  w ill n o t
In  P a r i s  i t
co a l  M aida m ig h t ;b e  hung ry .  A gain  he  
a t t a c k e d  h e r  im pera tive ly .
" H a s  you e a t  you d in n e r? ”
“ G o a w a y ,  H a m m is h ,” re p e a te d - th e  
g tr l .  . “ H o w  could l ea t?  T h e re —w as  
«—n o th in g .” .
N ow , Indeed, th e  puzzled  k n i g h t  e r ­
r a n t  faced  a  com plex .-■situation. H is  
m o th e r ,  th e  d en s  e x ... m ach ina  w ho  al- 
^w ays  rem ed ied  nil w rongs, w ould  no t 
i tu rn  until  su n se t .  H o w  long d id  i t  
fke people to  d ie? W ould  M aida
LlHy  1 ie~b"ef0re  h is  m o th e r 's  r e tu rn  
i£?t becau se  sh e  w a s  cold? O f /w h o m  
c o u ld  h e  t a k e  counse l?  ' H e  k n e w  no 
o n e  b u t  his enem y, Nora, 
t i e  w a y la id  h e r  in th e  corridor.
“ Oh, w a i t ! ” he  Cried. “ P lea se  w ait!  
H o w  long does  i t  ta k e  people to  
freeze?”
aNo t im e  a t  all;” s a id  N ora  scornful- 
k i t t le  fool, ye!”
in” — ' .... .
d ig  a  ce l la r  o f  a  ho le  a n ’
1 1
- ^ i\vn  th e  corridor, 
j ly  to  his ow n 
tLie fire
Breaklns It Gently.*
/D a n n y  O 'B r ie n  .w orked on th e  sec- 
t ipn  a n d  w a s  a s  te irder ‘h e a r te d " a  rnan 
a s  ever, g o t  d r u n k  a n d  c ra c k e d  a  pate  
. w i th  a sh il la lah .  A t  th e  t im e  o f  P a t  
D u m p h y ’s g r e a t  m is fo r tu n e  D anny  
//Was chosen  -by  th e  sec tion  .gang  to  
/b r e a k  th e  n e w s  g en t ly  to  M rs. Dum- 
'p h y .
. “ Good m a r n in ’, M rs. D u m p h y ,”  said 
■ he. “D id  y e  h e a r  a b o t t f  P a t ? ”
“ I h9flrd no tb iilg  a b o u t  h im  since 
b re a k fa  s t .’Miig^arris w ered .
“ D id he  seem  to  b e  a ll  r ig h t ,  th e n ? ” 
“ S u re  lie d id .”
“ Ye noticed, n o th in ’ w ro n g  w id  his 
m ind?” . ' , .  ■
‘‘N o th in ’ a t  gH. T h w h y  d e  ye  a sk ? ” 
“ Well, I  h e a r  t h a t  h is  m in d  do be 
w a n d e r in ’ a  l i t t le .”
“A n ’ p h w h a t  do  y e  m e a n  b e  th a t? ”
“ I m ean  h e  h a v e  lo s t  h is  re a so n ,M rs .  
D u m p h y .”
"L o s t  h is  reason , IsTF? A n ’ h o w  did 
he  do t h a t ? ” . \
“ Well, M r s .  D u m p h y ,”  sa id  Danny, 
s c ra tc h in g  h is  head , “ I  d o n ’t  k n o w  ex? 
ap tly . Y e see, I  w a s n ’t  close by  whin 
i t  hap p en ed .  B u t T  do b e  h e a r in ’ from 
th e  r e s t  o ’ th e  b ’ys  t h a t  h e  fell acrost 
th e  trac k ,  a n ’ a  t r a i n  c u t  h is  h e a d  off,” 
—B rook lyn  E ag le .
T h e  Stlhp,‘ss Bee.
A picff ltu r is ts  hawjbeen ex p e r im en t 
in g  to  d e te rm in e  i^fether a  com piira- w o r ry  A m eric an  ep icu res  
t i v e ly - r a r e '  s tm g le™ b ee - th a t- is  a  na- i s  d iffe ren t.  P u b lic  know ledge  of th is  
t iv e  to  N o r th  a n d  ^ .(h  A m erica  could e n te rp r is e  c a m e  a b o u t  th ro u g h  th e  s u i t  
be b re d  to  rep lace  th'icommon honey- ©f a  P a r i s  w o rk m a n  a g a in s t  h is  em- 
bee. - T h e  fo rm er, ico rd in g  to  th e  p lo y e r  f o r  In ju r ie s  rece ived  in  m an ipu -  
iu v e s t ig a to rs ,  w a s  fond to  u se  n o w a x  . la t in g  a  m a c h ine  fo r  f a b r ic a t ing  s n a ils., 
in  th e  co n s tru c t io n  t th e  nes ts ,  a n d  I t  w a s  e x p la in ed  t h a t  th e  em ployer  
th e  honey  s to re d  by  tie'm is g re a t ly  in- b o u g h t  e m p ty  sn a il  shells  from  th e  
fe r io r  t o  t h a t  o t  tli] com m on honey- d u s t  m e n  a n d -  rag p ic k e rs .  H a v in g  
bee. T h e  dom esl ica t jn  o f  th is  species c le a n e d  o u t  t h e  shells ,  th e  d e fe n d a n t  
a p p a re n t ly  does  no t  lok v e ry  prom is- a n d  h is  people1 filled th e m  w ith  “ m ou ’
ing. ; —t h a t  is  to  say , l igh ts ,  o r  c a t ’s -m e a t .
. ... ; . ■ ? •— ; ; T h is  s o f t , - s p o n g y  / s tu f f  befo re  be ing
A Bijf C y e U n c C o n tra c t .  c r a m m e d  in to  th e  sh e lls  w a s  c u t  in to
T h e  Cham pion vvagr of th e  m o m en t co rk sc rew  sh a p e  b y  v e ry  Im proved  m a- 
is possib ly  t h a t  upo n w h ich  one  I-Ierr chines. W h e n  th e  shell w a s  filled som e 
S e h w e ig e rh a u se n  h a /  e n te red  to  th e  liqu id  f a t  o r  g rea se  w a s  pou red  in to  it. 
a m a z e m e n t  o f  less a d v o  a n d  less  im- a n d th e  t r i c k  w a s  done. The. f a b r ic a te d  
a g in a t iv e  E tiropeans. H e  is to  cycle sna ils  w e re  sold  u s u a l ly - a t  -20 cen tim es
70.000 m iles  in  five y/ars, he  is  to  com e 
in c o n ta c t  w i th  t l i r e  k ings, to  kill a 
w iid  a n im a l  .’in 'e a c b  coun try , to  "write; 
a  h u n d re d  a r tic le s ,  ta k e  a i  th o u s a n d  
p h o to g ra p h s  a n d  d?elver a  h u n d re d  lec 
tn r e s .
the, dozen.
Balked on Their National Hymn.
K in g  E d w a rd ,  w h ile  v is it ing  a t  th e  
re s id en c e  o f  one o f  h is  s u b je c ts  re- 
cently , s a w  p r o o f / t h a t  n o t  m a n y  . E n g ­
l ish m en  k n o w  th e  w o rd s  of th e i r  n a ­
tiona l  a n th e m . l i e  xvas w a i t in g  a t  
th e  s ta t io n  fo r  h is  t r a i n  w h en  a  few
Marriage nnd Wage Earning.
'P r o f e s s o r  S im o n ./ : .  P a t t e n  o f  th e
'■University o f  Pennsylvania "advances <<r. ,
a  n e w  s o lu t io n  o f  t?e social p rob lem .-  f  ,b e f a n  ,*». ?1I1S„  ® °d
T h is  is t h a t  a m o n g  t ie  people e a rn in '’' £>aye tn e  iv m 0 , b u t  each  in  su cces­
sion c a m e  to  a  su d d en  p au se  a n d  la m ­
e n ta b ly  b ro k e  do w n . A  d e s p e ra te  
final a t t e m p t  fa i led  m o s t  ignom inious- 
ly ,  g re a t ly  to  tl ie  .a m u se m e n t  o f  liis
m a je s ty ,  w h o  va in ly  t r i e d  to  conceal 
h is  sm iles  u n d e r  c o v e r  o f  a  p a r t in g  
c h a t  wri th  h is  noble a n d  s ligh tly  em ­
b a r ra s sed ,h o s te ss .  •
s m a l l  "wages th e  w i f i  shall con tinue  a 
w a g e  p ro d u c e r  a f te l  a s  befo re  m a r ­
riage. - H e  is  reportjd  a s  s ay in g  in  a  
rece n t  le c tu r e : - “T h e  whole social p ro b ­
lem w o u k l '  b e  so lved  w e re  th e  w ife , to  
becom e a n  income* producer. O f course  
I  r e fe r  to  th e  young  m a rr ie d  couples, 
w h e re  each  b e fo re  m arriage is  e a rn ­
ing  b e tw ee n  $10 and $12 a  w e e k .  I  
b e l iev e /  t h a t  each s.iould con tinue  a
w a g e  e a r n e r  un ti l  the h u s b a n d ’s  in- - ^ .
com e in c reases  to. a t  le as t  $20, w h en  lia  h a v e  h i t  upon a  success fu l p la n  to
Tlre~wife"can“ add“more to  th e  utality of— 9Vlige^ ^ eir  ea ip loyees—by_—allowiAai.
h is m oney  by  w ith d ra w in g  f ro m  th e  th e m  to  s to p  d u r in g  w o rk in g  h o u rs
w a c e  oroducins: c l a s s ” a n d  h a v e  a  smoke.
— ------ ----- — '• " A t  10:30 in  th e  m o rn in g  th e  w h is t le
T h e  B lo t  o n  II«unan N a tu re .  b low s o r  th e  bell r ings ,  a n d  th e  fore-
—T h e - r e c i ta l - o f ^ - m a a ^ - n a p p in e s s ra n d ^ m an~ c a jjg—o u t— «STirolcej>«—- l a s t a n t i y
th e  s to ry  o f  h is / t ro u b le s  a l ike  bore  us. a ij  -^ork  ig s topped, a n d  th e  m en  ta k e
Time to /llnoke In Australia.
B u ijd e rs  an ti  c o n t ra c to rs  in A u s tra -
Bcottlnh Trade In 1590.
Som e id ea  o f  th e  m isce llaneous trade  
ca rr ied  on  by  a  Sco tt ish  m e rc h a n t  in 
1590 m ay  b e  formed* w h e n  i t  i4 s ta ted  
th a t '  D a v id  W e d d e rb u rn e  exported  
w h e a t  to  Spain , h e r r in g  to  France, 
p o w d e r  to  R o u en  and^IbimiiawKfcfc. cnlm- 
pn to  F la n d e rs ,
“ woffln b edd is  Ci 
i^ ch an s^  fo r  
yt(i xuirs
b u t  if  fo rc e d  to  choose w e  find m ore  
p le a su re  in  ^ e a r in g  the  troub les .  " . -
Wooden Shoes In Holland.
“ The-•wooden shoe,” sa id  a  n a t iv e  o f  
H o lland , ’“ is  w o rn  a lm o s t  exclusively  
by  th e  p e a s a n t  c la s s e s , -a n d  they, find 
th e m  m ore  co m fo r tab le  th a n  th e  lea'th- 
*er shoes  t h a t  a r e  w o rn  in  A.merica.- -The 
foo t is  c l a d - in  a  h e a v y  woolen s to ck ­
in g  a n d  " th e n  s lipped  , in to  th e  shoe 
w i th o u t  fa s ten in g .  ’T h ey  n ev e r  fa ll  off 
because  th e  peoplq^are u sed  to  w e a r in g
K trlc k o u  W ith  l* » r lla l  I ’» r* !y» l*  I I«  W a s  
L n u b to  tu  Ud.» K l th e r  XCIglit A r m  o r  
l l l ^ h t  Ii«i|{.
Mi1. J o h n  C ra ig ,  n well know n fur- 
m er l iv in g  n e a r  Kells, N ip iss ing  d i s ­
t r i c t .  O u t . ,  is a n o th e r  of th e  m a n y  
p a r a ly t i c s ,  w ho owes his p re se n t  
good  h e a l th  a n d  a b i l i ty  to  go  a b o u t  
—if n o t  life i t se lf—to  the  use of Dr. 
W il l ia m s ’ l ’ink F il ls .  Mr. C ra ig  g ives 
h is experience  ns fo llow s:—“ But fo r  
th e  b le ss in g  of C od  nml tlie use of 
Dr. W il l ia m s ’ F in k  F il ls  I do n o t  b e ­
lieve t h a t  1 w ould  be a l ive  to -d a y .  I  
wus s tr ic k en ,  w ith  t h a t  t e r r i b ly  allllc- 
t io n ,  p a r t i a l  p a ra ly s is ,  I laid j  a b s o ­
lu te ly  no  pow er in my r ig h t  n f iu __cy;-
leg. 1 w as n o t  ub'!e Lv'sH. -nfT^Tti 
fac t  if I  t r ied  to  do so I  w ould  fa ll  
over.  I  laid to  be lifted like a  child , 
a n d  m y  fam ily  a n d  frieuds believed 
d e a th  w as  v ery  near .  T h e  d o c to r  
to ld  m e t h a t  he could do n o th in g  
for me, an d  t h a t  I  wus liab le  a t  
a n y  m o m e n t '  to  h av e  a n o th e r  s t r o k e  
w hich w ou ld  c a r ry  mo off. I  w as  in  
th i s  d e p lo ra b le  c o n d it io n  when I  w as  
a d v ise d  to  use Dr. W illiam s ' F iu k  
F il ls .  I  s e n t  fo r  th ree  boxes a n d  be­
fore th e y  w ere a l l  used I cou ld  m ove 
th e  Angers o n  m y h an d  w hich  lm d 
n i th o r to  been a b s o lu te ly  n u m b  a n d  
p o w erless .  Y ou  can  scarce ly  im ag in e  
m y jo y  a t  th i s  conv incing  p ro o f  t h a t  
th e  p i l ls  were he lp ing  me. F ro m  
th i s  o n  I  k e p t  g e t t in g  s t r o n g e r  a n d  
th e  c o n t ro l  of m y p a ra ly z e d  l im bs  
g r a d u a l ly  cam o b a c k  u n t i l  I  w as  
a g a i n  a b le  to  w alk  a b o u t  a n d  even­
tu a l l y  t o  w ork .  To  m y n e ig h b o rs  
m y  .cure seem s like a  m iracle ; a s  n o t  
one of th e m  ever expected to  see me 
o u t  of bed  a g a in .  I  g lad ly  g ive  p e r ­
m iss io n  to  p u b lish  th e  s to r y  of m y 
cure  w i th  the  wisli t h a t  i t  m a y  b r in g  
life a n d  hope a n d  a c t iv i ty  t o  sonic 
o th e r  su ffe re r .’’
This cu re  of Mr. C ra ig  g ives  a d d i - , -  
t i o n a l  evidence t h a t  Dr. Willie 
F in k  F i l l s  a r e  n o t  a  if o rd in a ry  m ed i­
cine, a n d  t h a t  th e i r  pow er to  cure 
in- a l l  t r o u b le s  .-of'the b lood  o r  nerves  
p laces  th e m  beyond  a l l ,  o th e r  .m edi­
cines. Y ou  can  g e t  these  p il ls  f rom  
a n y  m ed ic ine  d ea le r  o r  d irec t  by m a il  
a t  5 0  cen ts  a  box , o r  s ix  boxes  for 
$ 2 ,5 0  b y  w r i t in g  The' Dr. W illiam s 
M edic ine  'C o .,  Broclcville- TOj^tr See / 
t h a t  t h e  fu ll nam e  “ Dr. W illiam s. 
•Fii^v J??ills fo r  F a le  F e o p le ”  is prin t- .-
'K"«rS|rvY ^ g ^ r  ...........
J r r s . v- E b h n « i ^ t5 p i f i a p ^ p | . „
Conn., w h o  hl’/d in 1777 n n d  'l7r! 
pVsp:-\”,! .o r  anil ed i to r  of th e  C o u ran t ,  
Ink been  c la im ed  a s  th e  ea r l ie s t  wo-
B u r ­n ish  jo u r n a l i s t  o rT E e T c o u n n y .  
tu./v com os th e  'C harleston . N ew s a n d  
C ourie r  w i th  a  chronic le  o f  th e  f a c t  
th a t  a s - f a r /b a c k „ a s ? 1 7 o S  a Mrs. T im ­
othy o f  t h a t  tow n  on tlie d ea th  o f  h e r  
h u sb a n d  co n t in u ed  the  pub lica tion  an d  
ed ito ria l m a n a g e m e n t  of? th e  Sou th  
C aro lina  G aze tte .  -
Denmark's King;.
T he  k in g  of D en m ark  is likely to  live 
until a  d e sc e n d a n t  of his h as  been  a  
queen  o r  k in g  in a lm os t every  coun ­
t ry  of E urope . I i i s  face  is f a m il ia r  
enough in old ag e  a s  one of th e  gen­
tlest, h u t  som ehow  or  other, desp ite  
h is  m a n y  years ,  lie h a s '-m is se d  . the. 
good luck  o f  be ing  pa in ted  into- im ­
m o rta l i ty ,  a s  all th e  p o r t r a i t s  o f  h im  
e x ta n t  a r e  pho tographs .
i"UpTwenty-three THoasnnd Feet.
T h e , h ig h e s t  balloon ascension  ever 
m ad e  w a s  ‘2S.OOO feet. S an tos-D um ont-  
w en t up 23.000 feet. Beyond th a t  
h e ig h t- th e  ra refied  a i r  causes  b leeding  
o f  th e  nose, m ou th ,  ea rs  and  eyes. 
F re q u e n t ly  he aseendM~to~2b;000//feet— 
• F ina lly ,  how ever, he  d e v o te d ,h im s e lf  
to  th e  d ev e lo p m en t of th e  a irsh ip .— 
W orld ’s  W ork. , ; . V /
Ciiplil's lielirarsn!.
H e—You d id n 't  seem .startled w hen  I 
proposed  to  you. She—No; I have  so 
o ften  d re a m e d  t h a t  you proposed  to 
me* . ___
jBefsIniilns Afresh.
Mr. V exa ii  (angrily)—I h a te  a w o m an  
w ho a lw a y s ,  co n tra d ic ts  e v e ry th in g  a- 
m nn says .  I f  I d o n ’t  I ’m an  idiot. Mrs. 
•'Vexaii (sw eetly )—\Vell, dee;: I ’ll tu rn  
over a  n e w  lea f  an d  com m ence f ig h t  
now: by n o t  c o n tra d ic t in g  you. •
BABY LAUGHS.
o u t  th e i r  p ipes  an d  sm o k e  for a b o u t  
j fi^e. m inu tes .;  A t 3:30 in th e  a f te rn o o n  
j th e y  .a re  a llow ed  to  sm okp  again . T h e  
t im e  so los t is  m a d e  u p _ b y  the  e x t ra  
en e rg y  w ith  w hich  th e  m en  w ork  a f t e r  
th e y  h a v e  h a d  a sm oke.
B e t te r  he resy  of, d o c t r in e  t h a n .  flor- 
asv  o f  h e a r t —W tilt tie r .
< them , 
caus-




“ O u r  fam ily  t re e  - h a s  lots o f  n ew  
lim bs on i t  now ;” s a id  th e  m em ber  of 
th e  p roud  fam ily .
“ I t  h a s ? ” . ‘ ' ■/
“ Yes. W ith in  th e  p a s t  th re e  y e a rs  
six .of o u r  connec tions  have  eloped cents  
w ith  ch o ru s  g irls .”—.ludira-
Baby" la u g h s  w hen m o th e r  g ives 
"hirfCTBaby’s Own T a b le ts ;  th e y  t a s t e /  
good  a n d  m a k e  h im  well a n d  Im ppy. 
T h ey  a r e  m o t h e r ’s help a n d  b a b y ’s 
every  d a y  -friend,. G u a ra n te e d  to  
c o n ta in  n o  op ia te '  o r  h a rm fu F  d ru g s .  
T h e  t a b l e t s  a id  d ig es t io n ,  cure  colic, 
p re v e n t  d ia r rh o e a ,  c leanse the .bow els ',  
a l la y  t e e t h  i r r i t a t i o n ,  a n d  cure 
a l l  th e  com m on  ills of ch ildhood . 
No c ro ss ,  sleepless ch ild ren  in hom es 
w here B a b y ’s Own rpab le tn  a rc .  used. 
Mrp. R .. R e a d y ,  D enbigh; O n t. ,  says: 
“ I  d o n ’t  knoiv w h a t  h ig h e r  p ra is e  I ,  
. c a n  give. B a b y ’s Own T a b le t s  th a n  
to  s a y  t h a t  I  w o u ld  n o t  be w i th o u t  
th e m  in  th e  J 10u.se. ' 1 h av e  found 
th e m  a l l  t h a t  -is c la im ed  a n d  keep 
th e m  o n  h a n d  to  m ee t . a n y  cmerg-f 
en cy .”  S o ld  b y  a l l  m edicine d e a le r s  
cverivhere, o r  s e n t  by m a il  a t  2i 






f O U n  LAND DISTRICTS TO  WHICH 
TIDE OF EMIGRATION FLOWS.
•&m G «*4  L » » 4  L « l t  W lihl«* SO
M1U« •<  lb *  C*u*UIa.n r » c l f lo  Jt» Jlw » y  
- t a  th *  C a lg a ry  O U tr U t—T b ia  Bh*w» «»• 
l U p l £  *T tb #  C » n » d l» »
N o r tb w * a t— A lk * r t»  « * ! • • •  tb *  » in c a »  
Q u i l t ;  m t W*. 1 W ard  W h e a t .
T h ero  « ro  fo u r  g r e a t  c e n t r a l  lan d  
d i s t r i c t s  to w u rd  which th e  t id e  of 
e m ig r a n t s  flows in W este rn  Cunadti. 
T h e y  uro R e g in a ,  C a lg a ry ,  Red Deer 
a n d  E d m o n to n .  L e th b r id g e ,  on th e  
s o u th ,  a n d  B u t t lc fo rd  a n d  P r in ce  Al­
b e r t  on th e  n o r th ,  a r e  th e  o th e r  
th r e e  p o in t s  w here g en e ra l  la n d  of­
fices a ro  m a in ta in e d .  T h e  f irs t  four 
a ro  rece iv ing  tiie hu lk  of th e  new 
B ott le rs  th i s  y e a r .  In  the  p a s t  R eg ina  
h a s  led a l l  o th e r  land  offices in p o in t  
of n u m b e rs  of h o m e s te a d  en tr ie s  
m a d o  in  th o  te r r i to r i e s ,  Tlirco th o u ­
s a n d  a  y e a r  w a s  tho h ig h  w a te r  
• m a r k ,  a n d  a  m o n th  th f i t  d id  n o t  w i t ­
n e s s '» 3GO a jm lica t io n a  a t  R eg in a  w as  
cons idered  du ll .  T h a t  h a s  been tho  
e t o r y  R i th o  p a s t  th reo  o r  four 
y e a r s .  T ho  t e r r i t o r y  t r i b u t a r y  *o tlio 
R e g in a  la n d  olheo ia equa l  to  t h a t  
of L e th b r id g e ,  C a lg a ry ,  Red Leer 
a n d  E d m o n to n .  I t  e x ten d s  f rom  tho  
f o u r th  m e r id ia n  on tho  w e s t  to  tho  
second  on  tlio c a s t ,  a n d  from   ̂ tho  
s t a t o  lino on tho  s o u th  to  w ith in  
f if ty  m iles  of tho  to w n  of B a t t le fo rd ,  
o n  th o  n o r th .  T h is  v a s t  d i s t r i c t  con­
s i s t s  a lm o s t  w ho lly  of su rveyed  
K inds, su b jec t  t o  h o m e s tead in g .
T h o  C a lg a ry  d i s t r i c t  is  be ing  flood­
ed  bo r a p id ly  b y  ra n c h e rs  a n d  fa rm ­
e r s  t h a t  th o  su rveyed  la n d s  a rc  dow n 
t o  a  close m a rg in .  In  o th e r  w ords ,  
th o  h o m e s te a d e r s  a re  keep ing  up  w i th  
th o  G o v e rn m e n t  s u rv e y o rs .  J .  R* 
S u th e r l a n d ,  th o  C a lg a ry  la n d  a g e n t ,  
s a id  t o  mo t h a t  tho  G o v e rn m e n t  su r ­
v e y o r s  w o rk e d  o vertim o  l a s t  y ea r ,  
a n d  w ill havo  t o  do even b e t t e r  th i s  
y e a r  if th o  la n d  in d em an d  is  t o  bo 
r e a d y  fo r  th o  new com ers.  L a rg o  
n u m b e rs  of s q u a t t e r s  havo  o v e r ru n  
th e  big" s t r e t c h  of un su rv ey ed  la n d  
n o r t h  of . th e  C a lg a ry  d i s t r i c t ,  ^ t e n d ­
in g  in to  R ed  I t iv e r ,  E d m o n to n  an d  
B a t t l e f o r d .  S q u a t t e r  r i g h t s  a re  n o t  
■'zed, a n d  only  tho  m a n  on tho  
w hen th e  G o v e rn m e n t  su rvey-  
rive can  bo recognized . T h is  
s q u a t t e r  so v e re ig n ty  a  v e ry  
in  q u a n t i ty .
C a lg a ry  L e a d s  T h is  T e a r ,
y e a r  th e  C a lg a ry  la n d  office 
11 o th e r s  in  th e  t e r r i to r i e s ,  
g e n ts  c a s t  a  b a la n c e  . a s  a t  
/ f o r  th e  p rev io u s  y e a r .  A t  
►*-, fo r  th e  y e a r  en d in g  J u n o  
3 , t h e  reco rd  show’s 1,1)16 en- 
R e g in a  w as  tw o  th o u s a n d  in  
w hile  th e  four  o th e r  b ig  
w i th  P r in ce  A lb e r t  added , 
com bined  
5* », R e g in a
w as  n o t  supposed  tho t e r r i to r y  w as  
of value a g r i c u l tu r a l ly .  I reca ll in 
1875 t h a t  when I f irs t  w ent t o  M ani­
to b a  tho a g e n t  of the* H udson  Ruy 
C om pany  w as  in s is t in g  t h a t  w h ea t  
could n o t  be g row n  th e re .  A p p a re n t­
ly lie w as  r ig h t .  Tho first p u t  in 
a ro u n d  P o r t  ago la  P r a i r i e  wan 
i a tight by  tho  f ro s t .  I t  would n o t  
r ipen . I M o r e  i t  could  m a tu re  th e  
f ro s t  ru ined  i t  for com m erc ia l  p u r ­
poses. P u t  to -d a y  th e  p lu ins  of P o r t ­
ag e  la P r a i r i e  p roduce  the  finest No.
1 h a rd  t h a t  goes  in to  tho L iv e rp o o l 
e leva to r* .  Why? Tho farm er*  h av e  
U-«mod to  fa rm . T b*  increased  drum 
or  c u l t iv a te d  soil reduced th e  p r o b a ­
b il i t ie s  of f ro s t .  T hey  learned t h a t  
a f te r  a l l  f r o s t  goes in s t re a k s .  VVhilo 
i t  m ig h t  m ak e  i t s  up p earan ce  in ono 
held o r  sec tio n ,  i t  d id no durnugo in 
a d ja c e n t  fa r ina . In o th e r  w ords , th e y  
learned  t h a t  f ro s t  a c t s  us e r r a t ic a l ly  
us Iin i 1 -
“ They ta lk e d  for year's of A lb e r ta  
being a  fine ran ch in g  c o u n t ry ,  b u t  
im possib ly  for w h ea t  ra is in g ,  y e t  t o ­
d a y  they m e  ra is in g  in som e sec­
t io n s  of A lb e r ta  511 bushels of No, 1 
h a rd  to  th e  acre . I s t i l l  u d v o c a ta  
mixed fa rm in g  ns the  m o s t  p ro d u c t ­
ive in th i s  sec tion ,  b u t  the p o in t  ia 
tlui't fa rm e rs  learn  t o  overcom e w h a t  
a p p e a rs  to  he in n u rm oun ta ldo  n a t u r ­
al h a r r ie r s  to  the c u l t iv a t io n  of tho  
soil of A lb e r ta .  T o -d a y  in S o u th e rn  
A lb e r ta  th e y  a re  p roduc ing  im menso 
q u a n t i t i e s  of w h a t  we call fall w h ea t .  
In  tho S t a t e  th e y  ca ll  i t  w in te r  
w h ea t .  I t  g ra d e s  No. 1 hard ,  and  is 
of s u p e r io r  q u a l i ty .  T h is  v a r ie ty  is 
b e t te r  a d a p te d  to  A lb e r ta  t h a n  tho  
Riming a r t i c le ,  because i t  m a tu re s  
seve ra l  w eeks e a r l ie r  and  tho chances 
of its' d e s t ru c t io n  by f ro s t  aro  m a ­
te r i a l ly  less. Y et fall w h ea t  w as  an  
u n k now n  q u a n t i t y  w i th  tho p ioneer  
fa rm e rs  of A lb e r ta .  T hey  could p ro ­
duce n o th in g  b u t  sp r in g  w hea t .
O n t a r i o  a n d  A l b u i t i i  C o m p a r e d .
" F a r m i n g  in O n ta r io  and  hero a ro  
e n t i re ly  d ifferen t p ro p o s i t io n s .  H ero  
w h e a t  g ro w s  tw ice a s  h igh  a s  in On­
t a r i o .  I  h a v e  seen w h ea t  a s  h igh  a s  
a  m a n ’s head  a n d  well 
g ra in s ,  g r a d in g  N o. 1 hard , 
f irs t  cam o t o  C a lg a ry  I  rem e m b er  
t h a t  f a rm e r s  w ho h a d  gono in  a ro u n d  
R eg in a  a b a n d o n e d  th e i r  fa rm s ,  a s ­
s e r t i n g  t h a t  th e  c o u n t ry  w as  n o t  
a d a p te d  t o  w h e a t  . ra is in g .  T h e y  
w e n t  i n t o  M a n i to b a  a n d  som e cam e 
here ,  y e t  to - d a y  t h a t  sam e sec t io n  
of R e g in a  is  included in  th e  g r e a t  
w h e a t  b e l t .  T h is  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  idea . 
Men w ho c u l t iv a te  th e  soil success­
fu lly  in  O n ta r io  and. th o  S t a t e s  w ill  
bo successful in  t h i s  reg ion ,  b u t  i t  
is  n o t  r e a s o n a b le  t o  suppose th e y  
w ill  f a rm  a s  p ro f i t a b ly  th e .  f irs t  y e a r  
a s - t h e  second. T h e  p r a c t ic a l  ch ap s  
recognize  t h i s  a s  a  f a c t . ” —G. C . 'P o r ­
t e r  in  T h e  T o r o n to  W orld.
u £<* of b i t in g  sa rc a sm , and 
h ap p y  *» when lead ing  a  
hope. H o ld in g  n p e rm a n en t  
from  th e
never so 
fo r lo rn  
r e ta in e r  
Re id-N ew foundland Rail-
developed
[. Wher̂ I
D o u k lio b o rs  A r e  D o in g  W e ll.
P r o f .  J am esf  M a v o r ,  of T o r o n t o  
U n iv e r s i ty ,  g a v e  a n  acc o u n t  rec e n t ly
a t  W innipeg  of th o  .phenom enal Pr °l_j_en t a l  p laces  
t h e  D o u k h o b o r  co lo n -  _____  1g r e s s  
i s t s  s.
m a d e
w av , M r. M o rin c ’B p o l i t ic a l  influence 
In the  is la n d  a t  th e  p resen t  t im e  i* 
w eak. H e has  been a lw ay s  an  un­
b lu sh in g  a d v o c a te  of the  e n t ra n ro  of 
N ew found land  in to  tho  C an ad ian
confederacy .•» . . ......... """..."" '
A  N ««f O n t a r i o
Now O n ta r io  is  t o  hav e  a  new 
new spaper ,  T h e  T em isk n m in g  H era ld ,  
of New L lak ea rd .  T he  p ro p r ie to r  is 
Mr. J o h n  S h a r p ,  M .A., fo rm erly  a  
le c tu re r  in M o ir .n  College, QucLcc, 
an d  Q ueen 's  U n ive rs i ty .  Mr. S h u rp  
h a s  been a s so c ia te d  w ith  tho  Teniis- 
k um ing  d i s t r i c t  from  tho  v e ry  ea r ly  
p ioneer d a y s ,  and  is h igh ly  respected  
in tho  c o u n t ry ,  for h is  p ra c t ic a l  Ra­
p a c i ty  a s  well a s  for h is  sch o la rsh ip  
und  cu l tu ro .  Tho H e ra ld  ho a n ­
nounces, w ill  bo an  independen t p a ­
per re fus ing  to  '*bo governed  o r  
co n tro l led  in an y  w ay  by  nny p o l i t i ­
cal p a r t y  o r  f a c t io n ,”  i t s  special 
p o li t ic s  being  "N ow  O n ta r io ,  first., 
Inst, and  a lw a y s .”  A Journal which 
r ig id ly  ad h ere s  to  th is  p ro g ra m  
sluiuld p r o vo In t e r e s t in g a n d useful.
I)y P ro x y .
H oarder No. 1 - -  W h a t’s th a t  loud 
th u m p in g  noiso 'in  llu* k i tc h e n /
H oarder No. ‘-’- i t ’s (lie land lady  h a m ­
m ering  the  steal: and w ish ing  it wne 
the  heel' t r u s t . - C h l e ago T r ib une. <
A Slump la •• t ipping-”
A recen t  c o m p la in t  lias been m ade  
bv a  L o n d o n  ra i lw a y  p u r le r  to  tho 
•effect, t h a t  people do not, now give 
‘• t ip s .” In fac t ,  lie a l leged , one 
sh i l l in g  w ou ld  cover tho y e a r 's  g r a t ­
u i t ie s  to  be div ided  a m o n g  six  of lus 
k ind . A Daily News r e p re s e n ta t iv e ,  
for c o r r o b o r a t io n '  of the  s ta t e m e n t ,  
y e s te rd a y  o b ta in e d  th e  views of an  
em p loye  on ft le ad in g  line.
••Things a ro  p r e t t y  m uch the  sam e 
a s  u su a l  w i th  u s ,”  s a id  he, “ t h a t  is 
t o  s a y ,  th o  su m m e r  is o u r  golden  
1 h a r v e s t ,  a n d  th e  ’w in te r  a  dull sea ­
son . B u t  o th e rw ise  i t  is, of course, 
j chiefly a  qu^fflaon of s t a t i o n .  A t  
1 R o v er ,  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  a n d  o th e r  p laces 
w here  peop le  d ise m b a rk ,  we a re  onl.v 
p a id  1 5 s .  9d. p e r  week, a n d  a rc  g lad  
t o  g e t  i t ,  s ince i t  is reckoned  to  bo 
' one of o u r  s o f t  jo b s ,  a s  wc m ake  a  
s u b s t a n t i a l  a d d i t io n  o u t  of g r a tu i ­
t ie s .  W ages in to w n  a re ,  how ever, 
h ig h e r ,  a s  th o  t ip p in g  is  c o m p a ra -  
; t i v e ly  less; b u t  even th e n  I  d o n ’t  
! kn o w  h o w  we sh o u ld  live if wc d idn  t  i o b ta in  s o m e th in g  f ro m  th e  passen- 
! gers .  A n d  I 'm  g la d  t o  sa y  th e y  
spend  j u s t  a s  m uch a s  ever  th e y  d id  
in  t h i s  w a y . ”
A w a i t e r  a t ,  a  w ell-know n r e s ta u r -  
■ a n t  a l s o  g a v e  h is  ctpinion ‘t h a t  th e ie  
is n o  a p p re c ia b le  decrease, in  th e  tip-; 
p in g  s y s te m —in E rig lund , a t  iany
: rate- • J,“ B u t  in  L u ce rn e  ,andB^^tefiF-ontin ,- 
sf.rictAMi l M M » are  p u t
THE AUSTRALIAN RARS
BARMAIDS OF ADELAIDE LIKE A DROP
OF FIZZ.
r « t l t e r  M id M o re  .S tylU h T h a n  Y oung  W o- 
h lm lU r  O t < u p a tlim *  In  tV**«
t!i«
men In
ab le  c,James. M rs  1 ’u t r ic k  C am  obeli 
w l i  ta k e  the  p u t t  of one of th*«w 
hum ble  w o rk e rs ,  an d  she will w ea r  
the  nam e dross th ro u g h o u t  th e  p e r-  
.V; munco. A m ong the  o th e r  tw o n tv -  
tw o  sp e a k in g  p a r t s ,  how ever.  th e m  
arc- n u m e ro u s  femute c h a ra c te r*  w ho  
w l l  w ear da ir i tv  confec tions .
A u s t r a l i a  • • I 'la u lc d "
W i n *  a n i l  S p i r i t  C i r c u l a r ' *  S o c t o l o - U t  
a n i l  i n v c » t l * a t i » r  A u s t r a l i a n *  N o  I U -  
l lc v * r *  In  S o t t  P r i n k * .
The* e x p o r t  in v e s t ig a to r  a n d  inde­
fa t ig a b le  so c io lo g is t  who i l lu m in a te s  
tin; p ag es  of lion lo i t  s W m i’ and  
S p i r i t  C irc u la r  w ith  acc o u n ts  ol the  
liars  of m a n y  peoples "lias reached  
tho  lan d  of the la u g h in g  ja c k a s s  m 
in s  t r a v e ls .  A dela ide  p leases  h im . 
A m erican  beers  m ay  be b o u g h t  th e ie ,  
h u t  the  s t r o n g e r  w a te r s  lu im l ia r  to  
a l l  o b se rv e rs  of dead  w ails  and  bill 
b o a rd s  a re  not, to  be laid. Ju Ade­
la ide  the  s o c io lo g is t  r ead ied  the  de­
cision  t h a t  the  b a rm a id s  th e ie  a i e ,  
a s  a. c la ss ,  p r e t t i e r  ami m ore  s ty l i s h  
tn a n  th e  y o u n g  w om en in s im i la r  
o c c u p a t io n s  in West A u s t r a l ia .  in 
A dela ide  the  ha rum ids do n o t  drijik  
s p i r i t s ,  b u t  "few  will refuse' u d rop  
of Ii//., for they  n o t  only lib** i t .  b u t  
t o  sell ‘w in e ’ red o u n d s  to  the  g lo ry  
and  p ro f i t  of n b a rm a id en .  1 lie 
w ages a n ,  low. Tim o bse rve r  w r i te s .
T h e ir  b o y s  ( to  tlieiu e.v. ... m ale  ..Ur 
m an  being  from  I 7 to  70 is spoken 
of a s  a  " b o y ” ) suffer in p r o p o r t io n  
to  p ro v id e  flowers, g loves, th e a t r e  
t ic k e ts ,  si Hi b louses, shoes and  occa­
s io n a l ly  c o a t s ,  cusfuiiies o r  bit'? of 
jew elry  fo r  th e i r  p a r t i c u la r  fancies 
a m o n g  th o s e  fa s c in a t in g  lem nles.
E v e n  th e  e a rn e s t  s tu d e n t  from  
a b r o a d  is  lured to  e x t ra v a g a n c e .  The 
C irc u la r 's  hero  s p e n t  an  h o u r  o r  tw o  
each  even ing  in one b a r ,  " s w a p p in g  
ta l e s  w i th  th e  b a r m a id s .”  H e a r  his 
s to r y :  -
Of th e se  one w as  a  ■ J e w e s s  of g r e a t  
b e a u ty ,  w ho  a lw a y s  called rue “ Doc­
t o r , ”  because , she su id , I  resem bled  
one w ho h u d  cured  he r  m o th e r  of 
som e d re a d fu l  eye t ro u b le .  .Well i Reno 
a 1 1 mo t o  t a k e  h e r  to  th e  c ircus  
o: r n e x t  n ig h t  off, an d  s a id  she
we . «1 b r in g  her m o th e r ,  " w h o  a d o re d  
th e  c i rc u s .”  We consen ted ,  a n d  a t  tho  
t im e  fixed m e t  Rene “ and  he r  m o th ­
e r , ”  a n d  h e r  f a th e r  a n d  m a r r i e d  s is ­
t e r ,  a n d  tw o  b r o th e r s  at# well! N o t  
b a d  fo r  a  p la n t ,  b u t  wc to o k  o u r  
m edicine  sm il in g ly ,  for c leverness 
o u g h t  a lw a y s  to  be a p p re c ia te d ,  even 
when i t  is  d isp la y ed  a t  o n e ’s expense.
T he  p h i lo so p h e r  v ic t im ized  keeps 
h is  te m p e r .  The c ircus  w as  a  g r e a t  
success. One even ing  th e  ‘.‘l a r g e s t  
B engal t ig e r  in ex is te n c e "  m o u th e d  
h is  t r a i n e r ,  “ the  g r e a t  M exican  L io n  
K i n g , ”  a  n a t iv e  ql' J a m a i c a  
T h c :> m a n a g e m e n t  
t r a i n e r ’s in ju r ie s  a s
died befo re  m o rn in g ,  a n d  in twpi^-y- ■ ' j
■«>;{ Aithur. 
v. a s  immml a f t e r  
nmi mil r A n  liur of t ho 
wl'o ant:< i|i(l ba- ship  
in th e  bit v one day  ab o u t  fitly your*  
ugo. He w as th e  t i n t  fo re ign  s h ip  
t h a t  h a d  v is i te d  th e  bay .
Tin* Naming 
F o r t  A r th u r  
L ie u te n a n t  Don 




A MimIIcuI Mail Uehilex III* I'ecUn 
tu g  llio  I‘« xi>i*rieiiei'.
A medical  ma n  descr ibed in u r e ­
cent  issue of a  S c o t t  Ii medical  j o u r ­
na l  his  exper iences  when d r a g g e d  u n ­
der  w a t e r  wi t h  a  foundered  s lop.  Ho 
st ruck out  t o  reach ‘the suclace,  b u t  
only went  f u r t h e r  down,  T i n s  exe r ­
t i on  was  a  s e r ious  w a s t e  ol b r e a t h ,  
a n d  a l t e r  wlie.t a p p ea r e d  t o  l e  t e n  
o r  fifteen sceonds ,  the eiioi ' l  ol i nsp i r ­
a t i o n  could be no longer  r e s t r a i n e d ,  
ani l  p ressure  on the  cla.-t begun 
develop.  The  m o s t  si n k m g  t lung 
be r emembered  wan the g r ea t  pu 
ti le el iesl ,  v.Tiieli was  i i irrea 
every  effort, of e x p i r a t i o n  
sp i r a l  ion.  I t  seemed a s  if 
ferer  were ,iu a
uall.v being screwed up t i g h t .
H  felt  as  if the  b r e a s t b o ne  
backbone  would  break .  The  
i u g ” process,  .beenme m o t e  tie 
for  about  ten enc.rLs, a n d  hop* 
then ex t i ngu i shed .  T lie p r e i s u re  
t hese  gu l ps  seemed tin hen raid.'  
g r a d u a l l y  tin* pa i n  eased up,  hi 
bonic acid  a c c u m u l a t e d  in t in 
owi n g  t o  tho absence  of 
lungs .  A t  the  sntm 
a t  i n s p i r e t  ion wit  ii 
i ug  gu l ps  of w a t e r  
e r  und  longer  
e r ’s m e n t a l




an d  in- 
(lie suf- 
w liich w as  g ra d -  
u u t i l  
a n d  
gu lp-  
pient,
was 




a i r  in th o  
t im e  th e  effo r ts  
th e i r  a c c o m p u n y -  
o e ru r re d  a t  lo n g -
in te rv a ls .  T h e  w r i t -  
c o n d i t io n  th e n  w a s  such  
t h a t  he a p p e a re d  t o  bo in  u p le a s ­
a n t  d re a m ,  b u t  s t i l l  h a d  en o u g h  w ill  
p o w er  t o  th in k  of f r iends  a t  hom e, e tz .  
Before finally  lo s in g  consc iousness ,  
tho  ch es t  p a in  h a d  co m p le te ly  d is ­
a p p e a re d ,  a n d  s e n s a t io n  w as  a c t u a l ­
ly. p le a s a n t .  When consc iousness  re*- 
tu r n e d ,  th e  su rg eo n  found  h im se lf  o n  
th e  su rface  of th e  w a te r ,  an il h& • 
f ina lly  m a n a g e d  to  re a c h  th e  s l i o r o . ^  
T h e  w r i te r  goes- on t o  describe  th e  
v e ry  'u n p le a s a n t  effects of la rg e  
of sea  W ater, a n d  the  t o r t u r e s  t o .
qndured  in th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f ' 
e u la t io n  in th e  a lm o s t  d ro w  
concludes  by h o p in g  t h a t  
d ro w n in g W’l!
a s  .9, p l e a s a n t
n o t  a g a in  
fo rm  of cW
re p o r te d  th e  
" s l i g h t , ” . 'b u t  he
T h e t O n l y  T h i n s  !I*J
A lm ost  \ y e r y  m a n  ho^ 




[ C a l p p H U l w s  to -d a y . '  ac- 
M r. f i . i th e r la n d 's  l a t e s t  
in ,  2 ,4 1 6  h o m e s te a d  en- 
le  e s t im a te d  t h a t  tho  n e x t  
I th s —v e ry  fa v o ra b le  m o n th s  
pwell th e  t o t a l  fo r  th e 'f i s c a l  
1,000. A t  th e  sa m e  t im e  Rc- 
|a l l in g  behind  th e se  figures, 
ted Deer a n d  E d m o n to n  a re
ling  c loser .  ------
thero  is. p le n ty  of d e s irab le  
fa  rm in g  a n d  ̂ g raz ing—1 a n d ^ to  T e  h ad  
o n  th e  h o m e s te a d  p la n  a l l  oyer  th e  
t e r r i t o r i e s ,  n o th in g  “w o r th y  o f  th e  
n a m e '  m a y  be secured c l o s e r ' t h a n  
■ j t h i r t y  m ile s  f ro m  th e  r a i l r o a d .  Re­
p l y i n g  t o  a n  in q u i ry  a s  t o  how  
m u c h  lo n g e r  th i s  r u s h  of s e t t l e r s  
,could be  h and led ,  w i th  a  guaranteo__ 
o f  free h o m e s  fo r ,  a l l  w ho  com e, Mr. 
S u th e r l a n d  sa id  t h a t  i t  w a s  unccr-  
• ta in ,  b u t  t h a t  C a n a d a  w ou ld  'have 
t w e n t y  t o  t h i r t y  m il l io n s  of in h a b i t ­
a n t s  befo re  th e  su p p ly  \?ou ld  bo ex­
h a u s te d .
F rto m  CIO to  £ 5,0 P e r  A c re .
± T h e  c a s u a l  o bse rve r  is  im pressed , 
h o w ev e r ,  w i th  th e  rapid, s e t t le m e n t  
of th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  an d  tKo c e r t a in ty  
t h a t  w i th in  a-.’s h o r t - t i m e —a s  t im a  
g o e s  in  th e  life -of a  n a t i o n —th e  im ­
m e n se  p u b lic  d o m a in  t h a t  is  so gen­
e ro u s ly ,  d i s t r i b u te d  ar^iong a l l  'w ho 
seek  th e  w e s t  will, be a  th in g  of the. 
p a s t .  D r iv in g  a  mile; f ro m  C a lg a ry  
[w ith P r e s id e n t  T a l b o t  of th e  P u re  
B re d  C a t t l e  B re e d e rs ’ A s s o c ia t io n  of 
t h e  T e r r i to r ie s ,  I  w a s  e n te r ta in e d  
•w ith  in t e r e s t in g  s to r ie s  of ra p id  de­
v e lo p m e n t :  W ith  a  sweep of h is  han d  
o v e r  ag co n s id e rab le  - a r e a ,  show ing  
-farm -houses- o n  every  q u a r t e r  sec tion  
a n d  c a t t l e  g ra z in g  on ev e ry  h ill ,  M r. • 
T a l b o t  a l lu d e d  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  b u t  
a  few y e a r s  ag o  th e  b e s t  could  be 
p re -e m p te d  fo r  a  t e n -d o i la r  G overn ­
m e n t  fee. Now" i t  is held' a t  from  
t h i r t y  t o  f o r ty  d o l la r s  a n  acre ..
f ro m  a ,  form er, O n ta r io  b o y  I  
l e d  th e  c le a re s t  a n a ly s i s  of th e  
| t i o n s  p re v a i l in g  in  th o  t e r r i t o r -  
Fo'hn R .  S u th e r l a n d ,  b r o th e r  of 
~ S u tl ip r lan d , is  th e  la n d  a g e n t  
'■ ■ ia T g a ry .  H e  cam e w e s t  from  In- 
11, G h t . ,  in  1 ^ 7 5 .  F o r  m a n y  
1 ho w a s  lo c a ted  in  Ma’n i to b a .  
p a p e r s  p iled  u p  t o  his- c a r s  
d h is  desk, each  r e p re s e n t in g  
Noes a n d  th o  w e a l th  of som e 
Ih o m e s te a d e r ,  M r. S u th e r l a n d  d iscuss-  
fed th o  s i t u a t io n .  Tho ru s h  has- c a r ­
r ie d  th e  em p lo y es  of th e  office t o  th e  
p o i n t  w here  th e y  m u s t  w o rk  n ig h t  
a n d  d a y  t o  keep a n y w h ere  n e a r  th e  
h e a d  o f  th o  line, -with n o  hope  of 
c a tc h in g  cp  u l i t i l  a n  in c re a se  of help  
i s  s e c u r e d . .
A lb e r t a  G ro w s  W h e a t .
•"A lb e r ta  h a s  becom e w ell  lftiown a s  
a  g r a z in g  c o u n t ry .  T h e  t r u t h  is  t h a t  
w e r a i s e  a s  fine q u a l i ty  of n u m b c r T  i 
h a r d '  n o r t h  a n d  s o u th  o f  C a lg a ry  a s  
t h e  f a rm e rs  of M a n i to b a .  T h is  is th e  
tivolWtion of th e  fa rm . F o r  y e a r s  i t
th e
sa id
ice h is  f i r s t  v is i t ,  m a d e  t o  
five y e a r s  a g o ,  “ T he  le a d e r  of 
D o u k h o b o rs ,  P e te r  Vet-igin,’’' 
P r o f .  M a v o r ,  " fa  indeed  a  re ­
m a rk a b le  m a n .  H e  h a s  been in  th o  
co lony , j u s t  e ig h teen  m o n th s ,  h a v in g  
come in  N o v em b er ,  1902 . I n  t h i s  
, s h o r t  t i m e  he h a s  a l te re d  th e  c h a ra c ­
t e r  o f  t h e  „ c o m m u n ity ,  h a s  ch an g ed  
th e i r  m o d e  o f  a g r ic u l tu re ,  g r a d u a l ly  
in t r o d u c in g  m o d e rn  m e th o d s ,  a n d  
h a s  b u i l t  u p  a n  o rg a n iz a t io n  o u t  of 
c h a o s . " ____ 1 .■
S e v e r a l  . t h o u s a n d  ac re s  of l a n d  
—h a v e  been  b ro k e n ,  a n d  th e  a r e a  u n ­
de r  c u l t i v a t io n  th i s  year, w ill  be 
g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  s o w n  l a s t  y e a r .  
V e r ig in  is  determined* t o  h a v e  f irs t-  
c la ss  h o r s e s  a n d  c a t t l e .  J u s t  n o w  he 
; is n e g o t ia t in g !  fo r  th e  p u r c h a s e  of 
' .som eM iigh-c lass  s to c k .  —
I n  trie  p a s t  y e a r  o r  tw o  th e  co lo n y  
h a s  ex p en d e d  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  in  th o  p u r ­
chase  of la n d ,  a n d  in v e s ted  la rg e ly  
in  f a r m  m a c h in e ry ;  T he  n o r t h  a n d  
s o u th  co lo n ies ,  c o m p ris in g  th e  v il l­
ag es  t o  t h e  n o r t h  a n d  t o  th e  s o u th '  
of F e i t  P e l ly ,  a r e  m o v in g  f o rw a rd
t o  g r o a t  p r o s p e r i ty .  - __
— T h e  D o u k h o b o rs  n e a r  R o s th e rn ,  
w hose  s e t t l e m e n t  w a s  a l s o  v is i te d ,  
a ro  m o re  in d iv id u a l is t ic .  T h e y  do  
n o t  h o ld  t h e i r  l a n d  in  com m on , a n d  
o n ly  t o  a  s m a l l  e x t e n t  co -o p e ra te  
w i th  t h e i r  b r e th e r n  of th e  n o r t h  a n d  
s o u th  co lo n y .  ^  ~  _ - -
‘‘I f , ”  s a id  P ro f .  M a v o r ,  " V e r ig in  
succeeds in  o rg a n iz in g  th e  l a b o r  o f  
th e  la rg o  b o d y  of m en  he  h a s  t o  
dea l w i th ,  a n d  in  h o ld in g  th e m  . t o ­
g e th e r ,  th e ro  is  noi d o u b t  t h a t  in  a  
few y e a r s  th e  D o u k h o b o r  la n d s  w ill  
be a m o n g  th o  m o s t  p ro d u c t iv e  ‘ -in 
th e  N o r tM v e s t .” B y  h is  w o nderfu l  
m a n a g e m e n t  ho h a s  a l re a d y  sav ed  
th o  c o m m u n i ty  a t  le a s t  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .
‘ A  N ova. S c o tia n  in  N e w fo u n d la n d , 
Alfred B ish o p  M orine , le ader  of th e  
b p p o s i l i p n  in  the- N ew foundland  Leg­
i s la tu r e ,  w ho re c e n t ly  add ressed  th e  
C a n a d ia n  C lub  in  T o ro n to ,  w as  b o rn  
in  P o r t  M edw ay, N . S ;  H e  w e n t  -to 
N ew fo u n d lan d  in 1SS2 to  e d i t  Tho 
S t .  J o h n ’s M ercury , an d  four  y e a r s
u p  tnat'^LTTFg liTTFXviuTiu' is  no a  a l ­
low ed . . N a tu ra l ly , '  we g e t  p a id  m o re  
-in  such  s i t u a t io n ^  by th e  p ro p r ie to r ,  
b u t  n o t  s o 'm u c h  m ore  a s  to  m a k e  i t  
w o r th  o u r  w hile  t o  d ispense  w i th  th e  
g r a tu i ty *  I n  -th is '- .country-.w e g e t  
p a i d  f a i r ly  well,-: a n d  in  a d d i t io n  
doub le  , t h e  w ag es  by.'.J-ips. Oh, no , 
i t ’s n o t  a  c u s to m  like ly  t o  die o u t ,  
I ’m  g la d  t o  s a y . ”
A te a - s h o p  g ii 'U w as e q u a l ly  e m p h a ­
t ic  o n  t h e  sub jec t .
‘‘A l th o u g h  g r a tu i t i e s  a re  fo rb id ­
den, I  m a y  s a y  o u r  t i p s  a rc  none t.he 
less  f requen t- 'o n  a c co u n t  of th e  n o t ic e  
—n o r  a r e  th e  . p u b l ic ; less  gen ero u s  
t h a n  th e y  u sed  to  be. I t  is on ly  th e  
p a r s im o n io u s  old la d y  w i th  th e  re ­
t icu le  w ho  sn e a k s  off t a k i n g  a d v a n t ­
a g e  of such  a  p ro h ib i t io n .—L o n d o n  
D a ily  N ew s.
M a n  W h o  H a s  S av ed  L iv e s .
L o r d  L i s t e r  e n te r s  h is  7 8 th  .y e a r  
to -d a y ,  a n d  th e  j o u r n a l i s t  who of­
fers t o  such  a  m a n  th e  co m m o n  
b i r th - d a i ly  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  sh a ll  
h a r d ly  e scap e  th e  ch a rg e  of b a n a l i t y . 
T h e  case  is  un ique . Men live . w ho 
h a v e  b r o u g h t  s la u g h te r s  u p o n  e a r th ;  
h e r e . i s  a  m a n  w ho -has  saved, l iv es  in  
n u m b e rs  t h a t  a re  b eyond  ca lcu la ­
t io n .  B u t  fo r  th e  a n t i s e p t i c  a n d  th e  
a sp o t  ic s u r g e r y  of w hich  he is th e  
founder ,  a  m u l t i t u d e  of m en, a l ive  
to -d a y ,  w ould- be dead  o r  m a im ed .  
P u t  th e  f igures  a t  n e a r  a  m il l io n  
a m o n g  th e  w h ite  races ,  a n d  one can ­
n o t  be f a r  a b o v e  th e  m a rk .  T o  
L o r d  L i s t e r ,  th e re fo re ,  are-•due th e  
b i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u la t io n s  t h a t  ’go 
on ly  t o  : a ’ lifeg iver; a n d  m a n y  a  ' la t­
ter., w ill  • rc*acwh h im  ; t h i s '  m o rn in g  
w r i t t e n  b y  g ra te fu l  r i g h t  h a n d s  
t h a t ,  b u t  fo r  hint,, w ould, have, fes­
te re d  t o  a m p u ta t i o n .  “ B u t t e u d s  of 
h u m a n  b e in g s ”  w a s  S tc v c n a o u 's  
p h ra s e  fo r  t h e  lepers . L o rd  L 's t e r  
h a s  m a d e ,  on  a  la rg e  scale,- o u r :  
E n g l is h  m a n h o o d ;  w ho le .—L o n d o n  
C hron ic le  of A pril 5.
f
l a t e r  r a n  fo r  th e  L e g is la tu re ,  d e fe a t^  
in g  a  C a b in e t  M in is te r .  Flo h a s  been 
a  m em b er  of th e  H o u se  a lm o s t  con­
t in u o u s ly  ever  since, an d  h as ,;  in  suc- 
re ss iv a C ah in e ts ,^ b e e n _ C o Io n ia l  Sec- 
r c t a r y .  M in is te r  of M arine  a n d  F is h -  
eries, a n d  ^ M in is te r  of F in a n c e  a n d  
C u s to m s .  On tw o  occasions  he  w as  
a p p o in te d  on  co lo n ia l  d e le g a t io n s  
w hich a p p e a re d  befo re  th e  Im p e r ia l  
P a r l i a m e n t  in  . connec tion  w i th  th e  
F re n c h  t r e a t i e s .  M r. M o r in e -w as  call­
ed to  th o  B a r  In 1894 , a f te r  g r a d u ­
a t in g  L L .B .  a t  D a lhous ie  U n iv e rs i ty ,  
a n d  a t  once becam e,-p rom inen t in- le- 
gal< c irc les .  /H e  13 know n in  th e  is l­
and  a s  th e  ‘‘f ig h t in g  p o l i t i c i a n , "  a  
t i t l e  e a rn e d  a s  th e  p rinc ipa l^ f igu re  in  
n score of h i s to r i c  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  
• 's c e n e s ."  M r, M o r in e 'h a s  a  d o m in a t ­
ing  p e r s o n a l i ty .  H e  is  a  fluent a n d  
incisive sp eak e r ,  a  p a s t  m a s t e r  .in th e
T h r e e  B i t e s  o f  a  S e n t e n c e ,  1
.’W ill iam  R ed m o n d ,  M.P..; oqCc arose- 
t o  sped Ic i n th e  H ouse  of C om m ons,
a c c o rd in g  to  T he  B o s to n  E v e n in g  R e­
cord , a n d  th e re  c a m e  a  q u es tio n ,  
h u r le d  a t  h im  fro m  th e  R ig h t  s ide of 
th e  H o u se :  • ■
“ Will y o u  v o te  fo r  t h i s  b il l  if i t  
com es u p ? ”  .
M r. R e d m o n d  looked  f ro m  one side 
of th e  H o u s e  t o  th e  o th e r  a n d  s low ­
ly a n sw ered :  
T  will-
I m m e d ia t c ly  th e  R ^ g h t s ide  Of th e  
H o u se  b u r s t  in to  a  s to r m  of a p ­
p la u se .  B u t  M r. R ed m o n d  co n t in u ed ,  
a s  s o o n  a s  he coiild be h ea rd :
.n o t -----—
T h e n  th e  s to r m  cam e f ro m  th e  L e f t  
side, an d -  a s  so o n  a s  i t  subsided  for 
a  m o m e n t  he  com p le ted  -w h a t  he  
s tg r to d :
-a n s w e r  t h a t  q u e s t io n . ’"
• A n d  p e r fe c t  sil^j 
s ides.
*jn b o th
? # ■
iiUEii's cue cttctis-  rnaTurgr 
b a d  a n  offer of £ 1,000  fo r  th e  t ig e r  
w h ich  p re v io u s  t o  th i s  in c id e n t  h a d  
been he ld  a t  £ 2 0 0 .  A d v e r t i s in g  p a j ’s 
T h e  c ircu s  is not. u n d u ly  p ro s p e ro u s ,  
b u t - t h e  ‘‘e a rn in g s  a lm o s t  p a id  th e i r  
g a s  b i l l s . ’’ -'Rut th e  bus iness  s i t u a t i o n  
d e m a n d s  a t t e n t i o n .  The b re w e rs  con­
t r o l  m o s t  of th e  b a r s .  G r e a t  in­
d u c e m e n ts  a r e  n ece ssa ry  t o  o b ta in  a  
foothold* in  th e  m a rk e t .  T he  o u t lo o k  
is  b y  n o  m e a n s  hopeless , ,  how ever:
W ith  a  s m o o th ,  sound  ry e ,  n o t  less 
t h a n  five y e a r s  of age , a  m a n  versed  
in  g e n t le m a n ly  sa le s m a n sh ip  (no 
‘■hustler -’ w o u ld  succeed h e re ) ,  :withy 
t a c t  a n d  a  l i t t l e  p a t ie n c e  m ig h t  p ick  
h is  b re w e r—a s  he w ou ld  h a v e  p r a c t i ­
c a l ly  n o  c o m p e t i t io n -  f ro m  s im i la r  
l ines—a n d  w i th  ’ som e m is s io n a ry  
w o rk  o f h is  own', a n d  co n v e rs io n —by  
tips^—of a  few of th e  m o s t  p o p u la r  of 
b a r m a id s ,  a  t r a d e  w ou ld  -be- c re a te d  
in v e r y  s h o r t  o rd e r ,  w i th  p ro f i t  t o  
. the  e x p o r te r  f ro m  th i s  s ide  w hose 
w h isk ey  could  be  m ade  t o  n e t  h im  a t  
l e a s t  $ 1 .5 0  p e r  g a l lo n  in b o n d ,  f io .b . ,  
A t l a n t i c  o r  p ac if ic  p o r t s .  '
'G iven a  sound,"  m a tu r e  ry e ,  a  good- 
m a n ,  a  l ib e ra l  a l lo w an ce ,  c a p i t a l  a n d  
p a t ie n c e  en o u g h  t o  w a i t  a  re a s o n a b le  
t im e  fo r  th e  a d v e n tu re  t o  becom e 
p ro f i ta b le ,  - a n d wc can g e t  in to  . th a t  
t r a d e  t o  s t a y ;  b u t  success w il l /b e  due 
m a in ly  t o ' . e t e r n a l  v ig i lan ce  t h a t  no  
s h ip m e n t  be ever  s e n t  w hose  s ta n d -  
a f t l  of q u a l i ty ,  s t r e n g th ,  co lo r,  a n a
f lav o r  is  n o t  in a l l  re sp ec ts  e q u a l  to-
t h a t  of th e  f irs t  sh ip m e n t ,
A p le a s in g  fu tu re  for the* m a n  v e rs ­
ed in  “ g en t lem a n ly ,  s a le s m a n s h ip ”  to :  
w hom  th e .  A dela ide  m iss io n  falls .  
" A d e la id e ,  a s  t o  t e m p e r a tu r e ,  is  de­
l ig h tfu l  d u r in g  th e  A n t ip o d e a n  a u ­
tu m n ,  w in te r  and  sp r in g ,  s a y ,  f ro m  
M ay  t o  S e p te m b e r ;  b u t  . d u r i n g . th e  
o th e r  seven m o n th s  i t  is  w h a t  Gen. 
. .S hennan  called  w a r ! ” T h e  b a r m a id s  
a r e  Deleft and  sm il ing ,  a n d  a t  t im e s  ' 
even f r iv o lo u s ” —b u t ' n o t  so th e  th r i f ­
ty  Rene. - A de la ide  is “ th e  c i ty ,  of 
c h u rc h e s ."  and  th e  b es t  S c o tc h  a n d .  
b r a n d y  is  sold- a t  1 2 c. a '  d r in k  an d  
po iir  y o u r  ow n  po ison .  _
. T h ere  is  a  g o o d  band ,  th e  c losing  
.hours  ‘.‘a r e  . j u in c tu a l ly  obs 'dhvcd," 
a n d '  S u n d a y s  a r e : drv. d a y s ,  except' in 
th e  b ig  h o te ls .  " P r o p r i e t o r s  w a x  
r i c h , ”  fo r  th e  ‘‘A u s t r a l i a n s  . a r e  t o  
■believers'. in-rs o f t  d r in k s .”  . -  ^
^earthly position  w o u ld  bo too  high... 
’ to  reaclk y
A L i t t l e  G i r l ' s  Love* .  .
: Bessie, ag ed  live, w a s  accu s to m ed  to
come to he r  m o th e r ’s room b e fo re ’th o  
fam ily  Was up. One S u n d ay  inornitig. 
w h ile  m ak in g  th e  cu s to m ary  visit , tho. 
odors of b r e a k fa s t  in p re p a ra t io n  m a n ­
aged  to reach  th e  s leep ing  q u a r te r s ,  
B e s s ie , .w i th ,h e r  a rm s  round  her m o th ­
e r ’s neck, g a v e  one o r ’, two.- .vigorous 
sniffs, then , w i th  a n  a i r  o f  nn tic ipa-
-m jTfsa
:>s
iMrs: M onkey—M rs. Snake, w il l  you  
p lease  b r in g  y o u r  fam ily  over  to  m y  
house?  Air. M onkey  is  d r in k in g  aga in .  
I .Want to s top  h im .—N ew  York: E v e n ­
in g  Jo u rn a l .
“ T h e  T h r e a d  o f  t h e  S e a so n ,”  ,
I t  Was r e c e n t l y ' s t a t e d  in  C a n a d ia n  
A ss o c ia te d  P re s s  d e sp a tc h es  t h a t ,  th e  
Hurt. M rs .  A lfred  L y t t e l t o n ,  th e 'w ife  
of th e  C o lo n ia l  S e c r e ta r y ,  h a s  l a te ly  
cpVnplctod a . d r a m a  w hich M rs .  P a t ­
r ick  C am pbe ll  w il l  p ro d u ce  a t  t h e  
C am den  T h e a t r e  o n  J u n e  6 . I t  op-j, 
p e a rs  t h a t  th e  .piece a t  p re s e n t  bea'jj 
no  t i t l e ,  b u t  it, m a y  be ca lled  
T h re a d  of th e  S e a s o n . ”  a n  app rq i 
a t e  p h ra s e ,  in  t h a t  i t  a p t l y  d es^  
th e  s to r y .  I t  is a  so c ie ty  pj 
th reo  a c t s ,  arid d ea ls  w i th  on<
Foeial p ro b le m s ,  n am e ly ,  the j 
ta s k  im posed  on d ressm akei 
a n t s  d u r in g  th e  -season b]
T l i e  W a y  o f  G i r l* ,
“ I d o n 't  see w h y  E the l  ob ta ined  &m-* 
p loym ent in th e  te lephone  exchange.?”' 
s a id  M aud. ' ,y . y  
“ W h y .” ex p la in ed  Alafnie, “you k n o w  
sh e  q u a r re le d  witl^ H e rb e r t  an d  to ld  
him sh e  w a s  n e v e r  going  to  sp eak  t o  
h i i n ’a g a i " ”
“ B u t  suja 
n u m b e r  
“T ha t i  
breal-2 
to  U
h a s  to  call h i s
VI
M f "
i i L > l
\
tion, announced , “ M am m a, th e re ’s tw o  
fings I dess  love mos* of enyfink in  d e r  
w orld .”
“ W h a t  a r e  they ,  B ess ie?” a sk e d  h e r  
m a m m a. ,
••God an d  b a k e d  b ean s !” B e s s ie - r e ­
plied, sm a c k in g  h e r  .lips.—L ip p iu co t t’Sr 
M agazine. /  - . r
In the Junfele.




N O T IC E
1C have contracted with the proprietor 
o f  the Clarion for this space and will 
endeavor each week to have it contain mat 
ter that will prove interesting and profit­
able reading to the people of Kelowna and 
surrounding district.
BOYCE & WILLITS,
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K e l o w n a .  E x h i b i t s  a t  W i n n i p e g .
A line exhibit of cherries has 
been sent from Kelowna to the 
Dominion Exhibition at Winnipeg 
by the Stirling and Pitcairn 
Packing and Shipping Co. rl  he 
exhibit consists of fifteen boxes 
of Royal Anns and Windsors. 
The fruit is large, beautiful and 
luscious. Of the Royal Anns it 
took just nine cherries to go 
across the end of a box nine inch­
es wide, and of the Windsors it 
took ten. Messrs. Stirling and 
Pitcairn are the largest shippers 
in the place, and the manner in 
which the fruit is sent out is 
very creditable. ^Mr. J. L. Prid- 
ham, on whose farm the fruit was 
grown, has the finest cherry or­
chard in the district, and has 
been marketing cherries for the 
past month. He has taken ten 
tons from 125 trees, and those 
that are being sent to the Ex 
hibition are about, the last of the
season, . _
Messrs. . Smith and Holman 
have also forwarded -samples of 
Spanish seed leaf, tobacco, fin-
Because it is profitable. W e recomentl the 
Public to read our Advertisments because it
is profitable to them.
Extraordinary Inducements in all lines of 
General Merchandise. t o u  will save 
money if you will visit the Up-to-Date 
Kelowna Merchants, Gammie &  Go.









Kelowna farm ers’ Ex
KELOW NA, B . C .
v e
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. F̂ish 
and Game in stason. AH 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery.
importe
Trofti .Wisconsin, U..::S. and Hfi- 
vanah wrappers, from s^edim-' 
ported from VueltaObajo Valley, 
Cuba. Both these samples of 
tobacco were grown on the 
Smith-Holman plantations near 
Kelowna, and experts have pro­
nounced them equal tô  the best 
Havana product, the soil and cli­
mate of Mission Valley being 
particularly adapted to the 
growing of the finer qualities of 
leaf for cigars. Mr. R. M.
■jHj
w w
Larere consignm ents of m aterial for 
fruit b?xes ; an?" vegetable-; crates are 
being received from /the coast.
M rs. F A .  W hitney, who has been 
a guest of Mrs. Jbttn E; g u r n e t  for
some 'time, p a s t -  # f t  ;by *h 
Aberdeen oil T hursday to y is it  rela  
tives at Macleod, A lberta.
M essrs. Geo. M eikle A n d  Fred  
M arshall arrived, here f r o m  Mamtou, 
M an, last week. George h as aceepted 
position with L aw son , R ow cliffe
I C d i  v ig u .i .  »-»• —   ̂ t .
Palmer has charge of the British 
Columbia Department at- the 
Fair. .. ,— -
•* ■ ■ ■
Liven' & Feed Stable
First Class Horses, Com­
fortable Rigs and Care- 
full drivers. We give 
particular attention to 
-the-orders of Commer­
cial men.
Stables near Lake View House.
, D . W . Crowley & Go.
KELOW NA, B. C.
TELEGRPHIC COMMUNICATION.
W e are p leased to notice that in the 
supplem entary estim ates brought be­
fore* the House at O ttaw a on T uesday  
la st, provision w as m ade for a  grant of 
$4,500 for the the establishm ent or te l­
egraphic communication between O kan­
agan  L an d in g  and K elowna. It begins  
to look as if th ings w ere coming^this 
w ay at la st. T he completion of the 
work w ill p lace K elow na m  touch w ith  
the oiitside world and prove of great 
value to the bu siness requirem ents of 
M ission  V a lley  generally . __ 1_ _ ___ «
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
. 'A* * •
Kelowna, B._C.
O. P . Sw arte is  acting as assistan t  
to Purser M acdonald on the steam er 
Aberdeen.
A  fine new  piano arrived by Mon­
d a y ’s boat from E nglan d , consigned to 
Mr. Bert Crichton.
T he large plate g la ss  front for Mr. 
L eck ie’s n e w  hardw are store w as  
placed in position th is week.
M iss P ea r l D il worth, who is  now re­
covering from a severe attack  of' p leu r­
isy , is  v isitin g  friends in K elow na for 
a  few  days-.
Mr* Jas. M acdougall, ex-H udson’s  
B ay Factor, w as in town for a  couple 
of d ays th is  week. W e believe Mr. 
M acdougall has some intention of lo­
ca tin g  perm anently at th is place.
Jos. M arty, one of the em ployees in  
the saw  m ill, is  off work for a  few  
d ays. W hile engaged at the cut-off 
saw  on Monday afternoon, h e  accident-
—-----:— , ,—» ~ *t—r»—• • ■ —Wnvn/1-
& Co., and Fred is th inking of pur­
ch asin g  a ranch arid fru it farm.
Shipm ents of potatoes, lettuce, cu­
cumbers, squash, peas, beans, car­
rots, cabbage, , etc., are constantly  
b e i r ig  made-fr<m-; K elow n a to. points 
along the m ain lin e of the L. r .  it . 
T he dealers say  there is  an unlim ited  
demand for a ll kinds of the produce
grow n in the valley. .
A  m eeting of the Directoors of  the 
A g ’l Society w as held th is week, and 
Sept 15 and 16 were selected as the 
dates for th e  Annual E xhib ition . Sec­
retary Rose sa y s  that definite arrange­
m ents in regard to the Prize L i st and 
other matters w ill be settled in  a  few
^  M onday la s t  w as ra th e r  a n  eventful f h y  m  
town D uring  th e  forenoon a  boy nam ed  George 
iw ik e n  whil/f ish in g  from th e  l̂ och h™.s s ^ . ^  
a m .to o k  .  hemler m s r k h e l a k j  & v e r» .
SdVV u u  XU.V11VAIVJ U.AWV4 ------ -—t ,
ly  got the third finger of h is left hand  
bad ly  cut, and is  now carrying h is  
arm in a slin g .
A  young man named Reed who 
arrived on the Aberdeen Monday from  
R egina, w a s seized w ith an epileptic  
fit w hile  com ing from the dock, anc 
w as seriously  ill for some tim e. He 
recovered sufficiently by the^evening to 
’rive but to Mr. K err’s, a  short d is- 
ice from town.
fm ting  nd  t K a  n au r .iij-w _
uersons were s tan d in g  dose  by  and  
E f i s h e d ^ o u t ,  no t much th e  worse for h is duck- 
in c  About, four o’dock in  th e  afternoon .an  ac- 
nf a  more serious n a tu re  occurred, an d
John Leslie, who w as m ain ly  h>«™dm^ed” He
distance. H e raised  a  vigorous a la rm , however, 
and  M essrs, C arru th ers ,' R a n k s  an d  o thers hear- 
fmr th e  noiSi rushed to  th e  rescue. On a rriv in g
a t ’th e  scene M r. C a rru th e rs  im m ed m td y  plung­
ed in to  th e  w ater, b u t w as obliged ly  dive down 
th ree  tim es before be found Leslie -lying P1? " 45 
the^bottom  of th e  lake a n d  ev idently  beyond 
hum an  aid. Wi th  th e  assis tan ce  of a  couple of 
f is^ rm ^ .n am ed ^R w d L an d  W ilkinson, wdio h ad  
rmnortunely arrived  w ith, a  boat, th e  
taken*to th e  landing. S trenuous e f f o r t s ^ ’ 
nse ita tion  were o t once p u t  forth , a n a  aixer
abou t tw en ty  m inutes work Leslie w as b ro u g h t 
back to  life, an d  consciousness
Rough and Dressed Dumber, all 
sizes of dimensions?' Flooring, In - 
terior. Finishings, Ceiling, Mould­
ing, Shingles, _ Lath, Doors, 
Windows, etc. Orders from all 
points will receive prompt atten­
tion. Highest Prices paid for 
logs delivered at Lhe lake front.
©im©S«
u> me. a u u — —   —- . ' , • ' ,
J. Bouch is the toasorial artist 
for the district, and has fitted up 
a neat barber shop in the Clarion 
Block where he may be consulted 
at all hours. ~ 7t~-
r. A. B . Knox, one of the most ex- 
iye and successfu l ranchers in the 
gan, is  m aking preparations to 
w ell-earned  holiday, and w ill  
Ttly for h is  old home in Aber- 
” Scotland. He w ill prob­
in the S t. L ouis F air  before 
^ie ocean voyage.
Auction Sale.
P u rs u a n t to  th e  power of Sale contained In .  a  cer­
ta in  M ortgage, Which wUl be jp ro d u re d ^ a t th e  
,* .r Qaie there  will be offered for sale by ■ pub-.
S K y  o f i u g S ^ t f f h e  hour of eleven o’clock 
fore n ^ ,  th e  following # V a 6 i e P ™ ^ :“ Towri.
property  formerly ownedlby Jo h n  McLeod, Okait- 
a g a n  Mission. ■ .
On th e  aboye prem ises 
House and stab les. ^
T E R M S  O F S A L E :-
a re  sa id  to  be .a F ra m e  
'en per cen t of th e  pur-
ject to  a  reserve bid. 
F o r fui 
or to
. r  s a i j k -  e.. *-•**-
chase money a t  th e  tm u  o fsa le , a n d ^ h e  b a lan o j 
w ithin T h ir ty  d ay s thei rafter. Sale wm ue
ap p ly  to  th e  Auctio- eer 
i a s te r  & Gfeary.
Vendors
re S tree t, Toronto.
M anufacturer of Firie Hand- 
M ade Coricord, S in g le  and 
Double H arness of_every aes- 
cription. A lso  dealer in a ll 
kinds of S ad d les, Horse Furn-. 
ish in gs, etc.
The Cheapest and Best 











t h o j
W a t c h m a k e r  a n d  J e w e l l e r
Repairing in all Branches 
Mail orders. Promptly 
Attended to and All 
Work Guaranteed.
j„iiyiiiQiwwii<«r<nrn< 111 " H i m —
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